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k.II, M.ry Ann Byrd, Sylvl. MYF Disa..:ct -.I to .mph..... the altar.Brunson, Carrie Johnson, Dot ,y-& The second ad was prelented
Harper, Jewel Parker, Ann Rock· ..,. the Arthur J. Moore. Sub-Dis-
Of, Jes"ica Lane, Sue Watson,
Rall H Id A VIet of Effingham County. in theHelen Morris, Pat Rocker, Ann y e I form of a ve..,. active SundayFulmer, Kathy Owens, Virginia Sehoul Class, in the present time,
Trnpnell, vera Witte, l\ilf18m Hun- who explored every possible source
tel, Angle nushin", Al Newton, Nevils 01 the Methodist Church In theReuben 0111((, Cnm Rushing, Lynn work its doing, at home and abroad
Seligman which Included the work of the
Juuiee Denmm k, Glul McClam- The Savannah District MYF MYF elec Members of the class School lunchroom managers ot
cry, Ellen 'I'rnpneil, Carole New- held then annual Youth Rally at asked questions of interest, whloh aU over the First District willton, Eddie Biblai Hob Hook, Bird the Nevile Methodist Ohurch on tho teacher, Rev Harold Brooks. gather at Georeia Southern Col­
��(��(�I�' ?;��1C ¢r!�e�:;j'n, i;,��" IDllt Wednesday afternoon with attempted to answer In a very in- lege in Statesboro on August 22-
PurkCl,' Gwen Trapneil, Gayle upproxhnntely 200 In attendance tel eating und educational manner 24 for the second School Lunch
Johnson nud Angle Rushing The Bulloch County Sub District Such quesunne
PS the following WOlkshop that has been held In
A complete list was not uvull waR host to the group The meet- were usked
"If I ask someone to the dlatrtet, according to Miss Ele­
uble as mun) models WCTe 011 vu 1nU' wne curried on by the youth, JOin my church, and 111 turn he anor Pryor, state supervleor of
cutten at IJI eas tune Ticket hold committees were appointed from ask me, whut is
111 the Methodist school lunch programs In the De­
cIS rn e I umluded to clulm tbeh the SIX MYF's In the Bulloch church fOl me, how do I nuswer
")..
pn'ltment of Education Mra
seuts before 800 IJ III Wednes Count) Sub-Dlatrict to take care The Inlll net, which was PIOJcct Fiances Lewis ot Swalneboro, as­
duy night, U8 uny uvnilnble seats of nil the ncttvltlee, such as regis· ad Into the future was presentcd Instant state supervisor In charge
WIll be offered at that ttme to trutton, giVing' nume tugs) hospl. by the Screven County Sub-Dls- of this area, will be In charge
�tHndU1g 100111 purchasers tahty, distributed lunch tickets, trlct This scene was opened by a "The Keys to a Good School
Dress reheursal ,\III be held on etc Ench one had a I esponalbil- TV III list interviewing the people Lunch Program" win be the theme
Sunday "Jtelnoon at TIllI's at Ity which was well tuken rare of on the street rn regulds to the size o( the conference Three consult.
3 00 p m ReJ.,\'lstl ntlOn boe-An at 4 30 of fnmll), theh occupation, thClr ants from the Department of Ed.
o'clock The menl was 8erved at chmch membership and church ucation will be l\1iss Mlldled Crall'
S rt At Th 6 :10
and ut 700 o'clock a wonder· pnlticlpntlon, und participation in at Athens, MII�s Margaret Roper
pO S e rul pl°irlam wus JHc8ent(Jd in the all chUich uctl\lties The back. ot Wayrtoss ond MIS LeWIS AllsunctulllY or the Nevils Chlllch ground WIISII huge silvct crOl8 car· three are assistants to Miss Pryol
"hc pi 0ilram, "Our Methodist rled by thl ce stooped people, two MIs8 Loi8 Cannon, Fulton Coun.
Hclituge" was plcsented In three gitls nnd one boy, who demon. ty lIchool lunch supervisor, and
scenell The Past, Present and the strntcd the burden o( cal rying the president of the Georll'ia Sehool CARD OF THANKS
FutUie The fllst act was preseRt- cross pilltially ral8ed upright Food Services Association and We wleh to take this method otcd by the Savalu and West Chat- This entlle scene was Intet- MIS Vergle Deal of Statesboro, 8aylng thank8 to our relatives andhom Sub Districtl which was in spersed With a soloist singIng with- First DIHtrict directol of thiS 01- friends 101 their many acts of
monologue by two youth that Im- out music, the hymn, UJesus Calls ganizatlOn, will allpeRt on the pro- kindness nnd underHtnndmg sym­
personuted John and Chatle8 Wes4 Us' While four girls lobed In gram pathy 10 the recent 10SM of OUI
The Robbins Packers of States ley The monologue Included the mnloon colO! cd choll lobes pnn Others who al e scheduled to husband Ilnd fathcI May God
bOl 0 eliminated POI tal flom the Chi Istlnn nctivlties thnt theso two tommed the nctlOns of the hymn lead discussion!!! 01 speak to the blellK el\ch o��:uJ isKUk!'�d�kkOgeechee Lengue play off8 Sun· nunlsteHI expcllenced whi1e In Sa ThiS blou�ht the proJ(rnm to n lunchloom manngers ale these luscIous J Kendrick
day, Agust 14, UK they downed vnnnnh, In the vCly cally da)s very levelent ending Many MisH BUlbara Jean Davis nnd 1\l1ss MIS Horace Mitchell
Portal, 7 to 8 Dilling thl� pCllod the church wue hymns wele sung throughtout the MalclC Sunden both with com
Hal \ ey Bcrl y wns the wlI1nlng du_,k_c_',,_c_d_"_,,_d_o_n_ly_"_"_p_o_tl_lg_h_t_w_8_s-,-p_ro_ll"_'_il"_'_b_y_t_h.c__ l1_u_d_'c_"_Cc m_c_'_c_'._I_f_oo_,_I_o..:r":_R_n_I._a_tl_o_n. lft C_h_I. �A:.:•.:.:••rtl.. In tit. Balloch TI....IHtchel us he Hcntteled out eight -
base hits to the vuuting Portal
teum BelfY 8tl lick out eight bat.
tCIS 111 his fine pitching perf01 m
IInce ThiS WitS BOI ry's thlt d VIC
tOt y In I\S many starts
Statesboro collccted then seven
runs on scven hits JUntOI Pye nnd
Lloyd Smith wei e the leRdirvc hit
tel s fOI the Packers III thei, Vtc
tOI y Pyc collected n Single und
n It lple in thl eo tllllS to the 1,lute
while Snuth hud two Singles in
fOUl times lit but Fuller lIunnt4
cutt smu'Shed u SoO root tnl,le in
to the centel field fence fOI tho
longest blo\\ ot the dny
Jack Turnci and Mac Curtel
led the POI t.nl tenm In hlttll1g Roy
Johnson suffered the defent for
the Portul team but pitched u good
game
ThiS endll the baseball seuson
fOi POltul und StateRbolo for thiK
Hca�on witlh )tocky Ford and Mil·
len stili batthn", It out tor the
title
The Puckers rccO! d fOI this seu
80n was 0 and 0
Fashion
Show For
Tilli·s Aug. 24
_d. poaalble through the local
Plnly WIUly Store
Th. food. will highlight a uni­
que awardlnll 01 door prizes Im­
mediately following the show and
preceedmg the reeeptton 101 011
In attendance
MI8R Zuln Cnmmogc, local BPW
president nnd moue Is ChRII mnn
has announced a purttal list of
models to include the follow 109
MarKh" Lanier, Buffa Alder
mnn, Cynthm Johnston, Jan TIII­
man, Alice Paull Pllssy Wilker
son, I\1l1lshu Wuters, Wanda Wnt­
son, Carol Hodges. Lindn Wood
n t d, Bobble Jackson, Carole Hug
gms, Ieun Holloway, Ann Hollo
wa) Kny Lunsford, Tcss Bryun,
June Kicklighter, Goil WoCfol d
Pnti-ic!n Hedcllllg, Amuliu nobel I,
Food. and F••hlons will get to­
••ther to !r'V. life a 11ft on Wed.
nesday, Aurust 24 as the States­
boro Busmen • Profeulonal
Women'8 Club pre8ents its second
t..hion show for TUh's Show
time IS 8 00 o'clock sharp, With
Emma Kelly featured at the pteno,
and nail ntion by Eloise Hunnl
cutt
The fashions Will be the new
faU hnc lit Tflli's but the foods
Will be of nil seasons and \\111 be
Recreation
Center
(By Tommy Mn'tln)
fOUl( hOI become th.
'Iandatd for meolurlng 011
other colton defoliants, old
and n.w lis performance
hOI .,tobll,h.d a record
which few eon opprooch
and nan. (on tquhl Dan t
"III, lor leulhan the be,t
UI' POl.X, th! d,follont
for collon
\
SEll: YOUR ATLAS
_.,
DEALER TODAY
! E. A. Smith Grain Co.
STATES.OIlO, GA.
Clift Martin Milling Co.
PORTAL, GA.
UNVARNISHED TRUTH
/Stalomate-Husbund who keepstelltng the !-lame joke!'l-The ScmInolc, USNAAS
You Get the Best Ginning
Job When You Bring
,
You� (otton to Us
WE HAVE EXTRACTORS-DRYER�TRASH CLEANERS­
BURR MACHINE AND LINT CLEANERS
With thl. equipment and our experience It will pay you to
\
gin wltli u.. We give you double lint cleaning which
mak.. the be.t po••lble .ample that can be made. Gin
with u. and get more for your cotton.
BRING YOUR COTTON TO THE GIN-WE DO THE REST
We Have a Man to Unload Your Cotton
-,----_--_---- .._-_ .._--. ._------_ --_.-
We have installed a Seed de-linting out­
fit to delint your planting seed.
Leave your seed with us. We will take
care of it and have the seed ready for you
to plant next year.
--------.----- ._---------_._------.- -.-.-.
OUR MOTTO: QUALITY AND SERVICE
I. 'M. FOY & SON
FOY'S G,INNERY
.pHONE PO 4·3362 STATESBORO, GA •
Lunchroom
Management
To Meet
cago, Min N.II Wood, dlr.ctor of
I BULLOCH TIMESthe San.n.h-Ch.th.m County..hool lunc� program; Dr. R.lph n.......'. A..... I" ,_Tyson, dean of Georgia SouthernColleCt! of Statesboro, Olcar Join... •
er, Stat.sboro area repr.s.ntatlve New CoHon Gm
of the Department of Educatfon,
and Fred Mil•• of Mett.r••uper- A B kl tvtaor of surplus commodity dlstrl- t roo e
buUon for the southeast Georgia
IIleal
Teachers and supervisors who
will serve as consultants for the
three-day meetlllil Include Mrs
Elvyn DeLoach of Statesboro,
MI'1I Elton Edenfield of Mettel,
Mrs MDI y Ella Fields of Portal,
and MI!MJ Betty Lane of College.
bora
Hoateas group Will be the 8ul
loch Candler School Food Service
Association, of which Mrs E 0
Brown is pi esident, Mrs Mae Cnn­
non, vice president, and Mrs MOl
gnn Waters, secretary-treasurer
Menu planning, (ood costs and
management Will be discuBSlon
topicR (or the tht ee days In Geor­
gia nearly a hnl! million hot meals
III e scrved In 1776 school lunch-
100mM dRIly dUling the 180-day
school yen I Subseribe to The Bulloch Time.
The town o( Brooklet saw itA
new cotton gin in operation for
the first time Friday, August 12
G A Lanier of the Nevils com­
muntty ginned the first bale of
cotton for the new season on tho
latest and most modern �nning
plant In the entire Southeast,
which was recently completed by
11M owner, John B Anderson
Ginned by Gordan Anderson,
the bale of cotton weighed 560
pounds and Vraded M plus 1-1/10
John B Anderson and the Farm­
ers Bonded Warehouse of Brook­
let, paid Ml Lallier fiSc pel tb
(or the bale
The public IH tnvited to view
thill mechanical wonder, the new
gin Ih Brooklet
STOP ITCHINGI
IN 15 MINUTES.
After U.In, ITCH-ME-NOT, I.t
,ou. 41c ....k IF 11IE ITCH
NEEDS SCRATCHING You f•• 1
the medication 'alt. h.l.. Itch
and burnlnl dhapp.ar 1 U.. In­
.tant.tlr,.inl ITCH-ME·NOT da,.
Dr nllht for .c••ma, rlnlworm,
In.eet bite., 'Dot Itch, oth.r .ar­
'ac. ra.he. TODAY at Franklln'_
Drul Store
COMPARE THE PRICE!
Buy King Size Coke At' Same Price As Other
Large Size Soft Drinks In This Area
COMPI.
QllLm
COMPilE
PRICE
COMPilE
AMOIIT
-, BOTTLE-CARtO. 30e
(PLUS DEPOSI!)
AFTER
YOU POUR
THERE'S
STILL
LOTS MORE
Why ••ttl. for I•••wh.n the b••t co.t. no mor.?
Now elljoy world-famous Coca-Cola, ... in big
King SIze ..• at new low prices! You pay no more
to enJoy the cold crisp taste ••. the cheerful
lift of Coke ... in Kmg SIze! Bring home thrifty
cartons of Coke ill big King SIZe. todayl
.
'
Bottled under aulhorlty of Th. Coca·Cola Company by
State.boro Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
iulloth 0imt�
SERVING BULLOC.H COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULWRE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STAT�:8HORO. GA .• '1'HUR DAY, AUG 25, 1960ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS 7�lh YEAR-NQ 28
I Tax Digest
ForCoun.ty
Shows Gain
135 Receive Diving Trophies
Are Awarded
Tobacco
Sales Below
Last Year
Local Members
To Attend Meet
Local Club's
Degrees At
G. S. C.
Successful
Year
Jumea C CUIIIIl{!ton 1(1 Church
Street, 111c5tdmg 1l1l11IStCl of the
local COIlJrI egntton of .lehov ali's
Witnesses suld todn:\ that thnly
11\e delegates \\111 represent the
bo��\l���I�c�l�e \�II�:��Oo;'i!�C f��I\��e congregutton nt the fOlil day diS
seventeen selllnJ( dn�!! thtough ����I��o���:��!onJ�::��I�I����1 fO�!I�le
J rldny, AlIl,l'ust 19 \\OIC O\CI
I
AUKlist 25 to 28 The conventIOn
three mllhon pounds less tlllll1 III 18 designuli to SCI \ 0 Plorhla ('ell1
the SRntu peltod 111 1951) gill Hnd Alubumu ulIlI .... us 01
The mlliket upset duting the lunged by the WlltchtoWCI Bible
openmg days when the "blue tUIl nnd Tlttct Soclct) or Blookl,n,
luw" was 111 effect and the hUI N Y
vestmg condltion8 due to a later O\el 13.000 arc expected to at
planting seuson than nOI mal \\l'S tend sessions devoted to diSCUS
I ertected III the loss Although :uon of nllnlstclIul plOblems, 'e.
un Injunction was granted �o the view nnd on&IY818 of Bible ptoph
warehouse men M thllt out of state ecy In modern times and educu
tobacco did not have to be tagged lion leclUi os on vltnl religlolls sub
after the flfst couple 0' da) It of jellb
openmg sale", it was reported thnt
local warehou!lemen sutfe}ied II
substantial 108s In poundage Tho
deCision ot the court is Htill 1,0,,,1·
lng on the market1l1(l rules for
liales of out of state leaf
Total sales thlough FridllY. Au·
Kust 19, wele 10.614,482 Jlounds
for a value of $5,364,(1)3 These
soles .v�raced $fiO 46 pOI hun­
dred For the Home penou in 1050,
seventeen selling days, 13,885,­
aoa pounds were �olcl to bring the
Krowers $7.040,400 10 to a\crage
$67 19 •
Although an estimate of the
leaf th.t I, stili In the f1.ld. llnd
m the process ot drymg WRH not
available, it was reported that n
lot o( leaf has yet to rench the
warehouses It Is doubtful If 1\11
will b, 1 eudy by the time that
the Statesboro mal ket closes
It was reported that sales will
continue through thl8 week nnd
poalbly all of next week. One
Net of buyel'" wei e on the flotn
beginnh.&, last Monday
Sports At The
Recreation
Center
(8) Ralph Turne,)
The Robbins' Packers are still
in thcle fighting After takmg a
defeat tho llrst day of the double
elinunatlon tournament, the Pack­
ers haH bounced back strong and
ehmtnated Portnl and Rocky Ford
'10m the play.offs in the Ojee.
chee River League
Sunday. August 21, the Packe18
"lipped by Hocky Fot d, '7 to 6, In
a thrillel Tho viSiting Rocky
Ford team had the Packers down
6 to 2 tOi six mnlng'll but the Pack·
ers fought back and eliminated
Itocky FOld froln the tournament
The PackerK 8cored two I uns III
the first, fout In the sixth nnd one
In the eighth to give them none
run edge
Cntchet-IJltchcl �lIniOI P)e got
To End Sunday �e��I(� �::r:;; �����lfnatf�15ehv:I��h
I II1nll1g
BCI r) "Itched the fll st six
For nmety three yelHs )leop e
mnll1gt1, i!'1\1Ill..'" up jl\o Il\n� on !HX
C)f thiS tScctlon ha\e "atheled 9}1 bnse hits P)e 11Ullod '\h�·"'ll1gt
the histOiIC site for the nnnual thl ee innlll�s nllo"" tng ol,1e I un on
encampmEnt of the Tuttnall two bu�e hIts Leonalld Dnugh
Cllmp Meeting The fllst B61 vice It I y suf]ered the defeat COl Hock�of thl8 \CUI H CUml) "liS held lust ••'old uftm lcllevlnJ,r Ohulhe JohnMonday !lIght, August 22 lit 8 00 son In the Sixth inningojc�o;: caml' lI1eetmg thiS �enl IS StntesbOlO s PIiCkClS scoled
under the ell! ectlon of He, Flunk thell se\ en I uns on Iline b lse luts
Uoberts(lll DIstllct SUllerllltend Lending the 0 hit nttuek \\ele
ent of the SIl\ ,"nuh District Reg FullC! Hunntclltt Ronme Gllf
\llnr serHce:; Ute held each day at feth and Billy Dllll1son wtth two
11 00 n Ill, � 00 p m und 8 00 Juts ench Hunnicutt nllli Gllf
"m The lust SCI vice Will be held
jeth hild II til pic nlld 1\ double Ie
Sunday Hight, August 28 spcctlvely Blullson bloke out of
hiS slump III II btl! WilY Sundu�
VISITORS FROM INDIANA eullccttng two luts I\IHI two RBI's
Edw81 d Lacey .md dnughtel, I �:�pn: T�: ��� .. ���:J�ld o�r�he �:I:IElecta, flOm FOltvllle. Ind, 111 tlng atLnck by collectmg one htt
rIved Mondm to VISit 1\11 nnd Mt� I ench fOI the aHel noon
Leslie M \\ Itle tnt! Gun \1111 ?ilt
I
nnd Mrs Hill ��H�"� thl���un�II:I�k��� :��v:�n;I�PI!�I���:
Was This You? ��l�n�:enO�h��e I ���g:te tt�l It��1 ��:�!
You hA\C thlec chJldICII,,, ,",Oil toulntlllont o\el LltbOl Day wcek
und a (IBug-htel mal rtod lind 1\ I endduughtet to be mill tied Sundny,
Augu.t 28th FALL REVIVAL TO BEGIN
If the ludY deRcllbef! nbO\e will AUG. 28th AT LAWRENCE
call lit the Bulloch Times office
at 26 Sl.!lbuld Stlel!t, she will be
gl\ en two ticket!! to the picture
showlIIg II.t the Georgia Theater
After lec\llvlng her tickets. tl
Ute lady \\ ill call at the States·
boro Floul Shop she Will be rh en
a love)) 01 chi" With the compll
menta of pill Holloway, the pro
prletor
FOIj II. free hulr st)hng, can
ChrltSUnC s Bcauty Shop (or an
(By Buddy Marlin III
ALiunta Jouln"l Constitution)
Peanut
Harvest Is
UnderWay
(8)' Roy PO\\ ell, County Agent)
Pennut hal"Vest Is now \\ ell un·
del \\tl)', and man) of lOU ale
probobl) about ready to dl y 11c8
nuts In thiS lust .tage of han est,
there 81 e certain do's nnd don'ls
to follow fO! mamtalnlng qUllhty
p'cnllu� ..
PfRnuts �houM be art,flcllllly
clllCd 10 an Bvelug-c mot�tulc con
tent of 81� l)Cll.:ont A II tctllpel It
iUle fOI dl\lllg "hould not exceed
100 d.!,)'te(->s F Dl� lIlg peanuts too
Inpldl) and nt tempelu.tule cx
ccedl1lJ! 100 deg-Icc" F moy nd
vcrs(!l� lfiffcct fla\ 01 of IHmnul ..
\hen llocesscd, I'Hlkc them sub
Je(lt to ble-l,age \\hen shelled, unt!
I educe theu gel tnlnatlon
If pCI nuh 01 e dried III bulk by
uSo ot II one \\a� heated 1111 RYS
tcm tho� :ihould not be Illllccd In
depths �peutel thon 4 fect No
pOI tlOn of u lot of pcnnuts should
be dllt:!d either In wln(ho\\s, 01
\b� nt11(lclal menns, to belo\\ 7
pelCcnt 11l01�tl1l � content (\\ et
busls) Damllge III "h�JllIlg, �uch
.15 seedcont shppnge, nlso uPllenls
to be ,,�socIRtcd \\ Ith dn mg pe�
nuts to too 10\\ a 1lI00stuie content
C\en though mOlstulU lii1hlghel lit
time of lihelhng Drive Continues
Camp Meeting
MembershipBlue Devils
HaveWill
The membership dll\u rOI 1960
61 of the State�boro lind Bulloch
County Chamber of Commurce Is
mavin" steudtly, It was announced
by Ikc Mlllko\ltz or the fmallce
comlmttee As of Monday, Aug
U!lt 22. it tolul of tal ty members
hnd renewed tlum mcmbCl shtp for
the commg yeul
'I'hu follOWing huve sent In
chccks SIllCr' OUi last publlcntlon
C P Olliff, Sr ••J L Hl!nrloe,
Robbins PacktnK' Co, James L
Sharpe, W R Altmnn HOW1Ud
Johnson, Benton Rllpld Expres�,
McConnell Stores, City Dairy Co,
Borden's, Biser's Standul d SCI v
Station, Hu!!,h F J AI undcl, Pat k­
er's Stockyaul, Bulloch CI edit
Corp, GeorglU Powel Co Donald­
son It Hamsey, Jllck BI nswell.
Long'lI Hcstaurnnt, BI annen's
Tob Wurehouse, Aulbelt Btun.
nen Memorlul Chnlc
U CilF CA GRADUATES &00
AT SUMMER EXERCISES To Win
SevClul hundted people tUlned
out Sunday afternoon to Inspect
Stntesboro'� newest sub diVISion,
as the W A Bowen Co held open
house on Solomon Circle The
Willette Robmson family of Syl
vanUi wa� the fll!lt to vUllt the
model home coml)ietely fut nlshet\.
by Bowen FUlnltule Co
Solomon Cllcle, locnted Just 0((
Denmnt k Street III west Stutes
bOlO, WIIS first coneeiven se' clul
months ago when W A Bowen
pUlchnsed sevelol nCleM of lund
rrom Solomon Hunnicutt, lind set
out to gl\ e pi ospccttve home buy
crg In StntesbOl a lhe most house
pos!uhle for the Icmst money pus
SIble
MI Bowen, III commenting on
the Hhowmg 01 the model home,
8tated that he WUH vel y pleased
With the pubhc lesponse, nnd that
he Wished to thank all those who
came out to vhdt the home
Almost 500 students recetved
<legloes lit the Unlvel8lty of Gear
f."IIt's SlImmer gruduatlon .. esel
ClilCS ut Athtms lust Thursday Au
gust 1 Rth Some one hunch cd
nnd fifty Icc�lved dcglee8 at the
mnstci Ii 01 doctoral level
tocltl students graduating in­
cluded EI nst Lanta WoH, BS,
Emory DeLacy Luke, 8S In Phar­
mncy, Robelt Otis Wlltels, BS In
FOlestry. William Eugene Ray,
8S In BUSlne8� Admlnlstrutton:
Albeit BClnntd McDouguld, Jt,
BS HI Jom nnlism
week
The annual fall IC\ IvaI- Will bc
gin at Lllwlence Church on SUII
dny, August 28 nnd \\111 continue
thlough Sunduy, SeptembCl 5th
SCI Vicei'! Will be he It! tellch dllY nt
11 00 It m nnd 7 SO P III
Rev CUI tiS W FJlh\lu ds, the
pustOt, Will bc the spellkel On
Sllnda�. Sept 6th the church Will
ob<lerve homccomlll� with u basket
dlllnel lit the noo� houl
1 he Bulloch Count) Singing
Comcntton \\111 mCl!t at Luwlcnce
thnt day
A 205.pound centel tUt ncd full·
back may be the k2Y to States
boro's gild hopes fOI 11)00
Lindsey JohnHon, who ""s ronJ
vel ted to the fullbock slot flom
centel in an effort to add power
and pUllch to the Blue Devils' I un
nmg attack, heads the hst of eight
!:��:Hmen (01 Coach �t nest Teel's
Teel, who cull" Johnson "the
best colle1!'e pi ospect we've got,"
says he has been pleased With the
hetty linebustel's pel (OIl1lunce
during practice "He moves IHet.
ty good for a big boy"
"We'\:c got a pretty good fll st
teom, but our leserve Stl ength is
0\11 blggeMt pl0blem," he soys
With Johnston In tho lineup at
f ullback-he'M the heavle8t grid
del 'In the Stili ling Unit-the Blue
DeVil bock field WIll be n little
I beefier
But nnparently there's plenty
of rCfom for the big bOY-With
hght wClght halfbacks Austol
YoumaM (161')) nnd Jumle Man
ley t 1 flO) 11M well as quuI tel back
,hmmy Sccalce (150) ShUIIIlg
boll carl yin).! chOl eM j
SceRace, It regulation the bRH
ketbnll teum und sun of GSC cage
conch J B Scealce wtll dllect the
Stntesboro spht.T offense which
\\ III be III edomlllnntly n g'lound
nttuck He's a tricky bnll hnndlel
I How'lI we do thts yem ' Wen
\\ C should be uble to give n fUll
IIccount of oUlselves We hope
to Win hllif OUI p:nmes Where we
, ••eli in size we'll make up With
the Will to win, though"
Butr as Teel put It, "we'll know
ufter OUI first game against Jes
up (Wayne "C(.)unty, Sept 2)"
Congre..man PrIDce H. Preston, of Statesbor.o, shown congratulaLing TO"lmy Keney,
ofl Swainsboro, Georf!1a's State FFA Forestry Wlqner in tho cooper,ativo pro"ram
8ponsored by the Seaboard Air Une Railroad, as John F. RiV1ri1, Seaboard'. Ala ta�
Freight Trafftc _Manalfer .t Savannah. looka ,or'
LARGE CROWD INSPECTS
NEWEST SUB DIVISION
NEW OFFICERS OF THE STATESBORO JUNIOR
WOMAN'S CLUB Shown here _e. ted, front row,
Mr. John Patton, reeordlnl .ecreta"y. and. Mrs Tho ma. Na.worth"
firat .ice pre.,dent Baclt row, left
h M Frank Simmon., Jr, pre.. repres.atat ••e1 Mra. J.rome Trott ... , trea.urer;
Mrs E L
::.;::.�••t·.d:(·.or, Mrs Carroll Herrlnlton, parUam•• larlan, and Mn £ W Barne., pre.id••t.
itulloth
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, AUG 25,1960
College Days Ahead
This 18 the time ofyear w hen millions of college
students all DVC. the country prepare to lenve
home and enter college for the Hrat Lime 01 te
turn
If we could offer any single )Heee of advice to
youngsters entermg college or returning to col
lege It would be 101 them to devclol) n Christian
philosophy und nttcmpt to live by It We III C 100
1 apldly bccomlllg' n standardl'7.cd pCOllie In the
United Stules
Each lounlt boy and girl should devolo ... their
own Ohristmn philosophy according to their re
ligion und conscience, us well ns themselves, and
thc)I should I e81sL the temptation to follow the
crowd 01 confer m 80cmlly If It docs not blend
III \\Ith his or hel own pCI!wnul l)hII080I>h) In
the long IlIll the worM Will rewal d Independent
thmkmg-although the cost may seom to be high
or ostruClzuLlOn temporul II)
I Ire Will e\ un ) eL rewurd the IItdlvlduul who
thlllkl'l fOI himself lind dc\ clops hiS own philosophy
und Chili netCl nnd this IK n mnjO)' undertnklllg for
evel l' student gOing tu school this full
Di,ections Ipln
...
In a few ,e&l'l the couple moved
to an adjolnlnlr atate and all traco
of thom loot. At tho ond of thirty
tlve y_ra, they returned In e c.di­
lIac, with tho wlf.. fl..on eever
ed in diamondll They were the
proud parents of four children and
!the huabend wqrth elose to two
hundred thou land dollars They
visited all thole a\ aUable or living
and rave a party 10" to be re
memberel in their honor. end in
appreciation for tho pota and pans
of thirty five yean before A
toast w.. BOld that happy day
When 0" f"lterl,. footat'll"
approa.h the grOAt dlYlde, We'll
lonl' to meet the old friends whu
wait on the other side Thla Was
the lut serenade the writer re
calls
Liliiston P,anut Combines
USED
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED
REASONAaLY PRICED
HOKE S. BRUNSON. Inc.
62 East Main St. - Statesboro, Ga.
One IHactice Ktopped se\elal "1IlJ,:'11lJ,:' nnd fun all ttw boys a
years ngo has diminished the fun 10nJ,:' \\Ith the gloom \\ho "US
of the lilends oC blldes and I cqtlll cd to 1ll.loch alit flont I\vcnt
glooms and mORt of "II rehevcd to the sllOle TubH IlllnH pOtH
groom!S or tension ncnousness knl\c!S fOlks, slftell� and" can
and the feal of u IIde on a fence glomclntlOn of t..,llIg5 were pUlch
lall
- used filling t\\O large sacks No
T\\o or thlee dnys "ftci n \\ed 10lle would assist m
the carrymg
dlllg nil the YOllnJ,:' lrlends of the IOf
1111 thc pili chn:u'!J and the
couple would ullsemble at a pie STOP ITCHING I
ulranged plnce carrying blowlng .,,_
horns, bel1s Ihcclacker3 and all
IN IS MINUTES
kinds of noisemaking Instl umenb! After U.lnl ITCH ME NOT .et
The!. would usually \\alk to the ,our 48e had, IF THE ITCH
----------------- home of the newlyweds but. just NEEDS SCRATCHING
You f.el
,•••y'. MEDITATIII before reaching thClI hOlllcl qUiet !�d b:���:�od,.t::;••r�ohIU.elt.:h
"0'" would
descend on the CI 0\\ d They .lant dr,lnl ITCH ME NOT day
The WorId'l Most Widely Uaed B A C KWA R D
\\ould gathel alound the houKc and or nllht for enema rlnlworm
Devollonal Gukle �onos�gnnl ull bedlnm \\ auld
breal f�::e�,,�i.':: ':O�A·�e�t ��::ki.:r.
LO 0 � Anm.�. mmu�ofM�
D�.�••�M����-�������������������:���:�����������������
,... • • • the bllde lind gloom would usulllly
..
nplH!ul pi otestlllg theu luck of
cxpectntloru nnd Impilly cu\tUf'f"es
lind \\Inc II the J,:'loom \\/IS o\cll�
50llcitiOllS of the guestl'l lind dlplo
mutlc 11\ extlnOI(hnnl� st!.lu hI!
\\ us lISlIUUy let ul t b� being the
butt of sc\clul III Helle II Jokes
J f nClthcl cuke " ne h lHpltnilt!.
01 d pic llllC� \\ 01 C C\ ulcnl the
gloom \\ II! III fOI IOllgh t I cutlllcnt
Unless the doolJ \\Cle opened Will
do\\ pnnes would be bloken pUlis
of \\ utel doused the hOll�u II fence
Ilul llovuicd nnd the gloom 1st
lule It \\ ould be Il(tdcn l II lind
t!O\\!l the loud untIl cllhcl the
guests 0\ J,:loom III utlCl csh us
tlon culled (Iults
Selen Illng became male plnetl
IHI und senSible llnd IIlstcnd of the
111 tide the SetCIlUdClS \\ould
plU\Hle J.:lt� fo the IIc\\I�\\ctls
Itl d thtJy \\ould lIsuully be kept
lip 1111 OIght b� ,lUling nnd d tncinJ.:
I'hclc \\I\S II \,ule lunge of gIfts
"Ilh due comudtll utlOn to the
llcuds of the IIlJ" \y cst.nhilshed
home
lOll) fUlil �Ct\lS I\go II ho� nnd
gill much III love but \\ .Lh no
\\olldl) goods 01 Illone� except
one five dolllli bill dcculmled to
cust thell 10\ 0 .lId lock Into the
III ms of fute und ucccilt the can
sequenccs I hlee ciolllllS fo. bhe
hoensc ono doll"l fOI the It stice
of the Pence und the I cst '01
saine bed tltkmg' lild one ClI!o!.t
II 011 pot conSlin cd theu cn h I C
SOUl cos
1 he� kne\\ the 0\\ nOI of 1\ one
loom hOUSe "Ith stlol, anti cia)
olumllcy With I)ol und bet! tick
I II,!; III hund Lhey \\ Cllt tu sec the
hOllse 0\\ nel "bout Its use and
obtnlned pelllllS510n to pull "puss
flom the fence 10\\ to make 11
muttl es!> I 10111 nothel nelghbol
the) bOil 0\\ cd 01 I nthOl Ilccc.pted
os It blill I gl ft a pcck of mcnl
shouldel of me It and qUill t of
�i eU,Jt! 1 hus cnsconced ugUll\st
\\lIldstolm lind CUles of thc wolld
they begnn the vo)uge of life on
the sen of lI\eXllellcnce
fhe !. oung people of the cam
Illuhlly decided 011 a SCI ennde and
\\ hat \\ auld now be culled n sho\\
el Instend ot tnlklll� the plcsents
It \\ us deCided to "ulk l\\ a IIllles
to the StOI e buy It sUllJlly of pots
Ultd puns und make tho goloom
call'l them nil home all IllS back
Aft(ll thc usual nOise muklng
Fifteen Years Ago
Fifteen yenrs ago In August 1946 the Urllt�11
States exploded the first t" 0 ntom bombs the world
bad ever seen
Only a few days after the second bomb wus ex
)lloded the Jupanese sunendered in the (nce of
the terrlfymg destruction which might have been
wrought on the Islund They did nat know, of
course thRt the United States hud only el y few of
these wenpon� Rnd that It would tuke HOmo tllne
to construct othcl'"
They SRW the destrucllon wrought by the firKt
two bombs, arid this WRS enouKh to IIlduce them
10 surrender
Unfortunutely ns the GCI muns 1'10 often tell u!'!
today we found that the nU8.'flnn!'l wCle our ene
mles all alon&,�ven when we aided them In World
Wal II-lind they I cmulIl our enemies t.oday
Until u fcw months "go It appeared that Nikita
Khrushchev wns winnmg his theoretical battle
umong the communist hierarchy, and that he was
content to battlc It aut with democracy ovel any
long term economic test Recent ncti6ns have
somewhut weokened this view and It HI U IlOOI
commentnl y on mnnklnd in genernl thnt the pence
of the wolld once agum hongs by U thm threRd
The mltJor thllJ8t of WRr III our opinion IS the
thrent of non nucleur war for It IS difficult to be
heve thllt eithel RUSSin 01 the United States would
U80 nuchlill wenpons (irst on the clvlliun populo
tlon 1 hiS kind of wllr hi constantly thlelltenmg
nnd the &,1 outest dang(l) mny well conflont us With
in the next clghteen months
We Need Loyal ,Americans
It is the favolILe Ila8hme of most Amerlcuns to
{hscuss whnt the country needs Just now, how
ever in n pen lod R� critical as any that the Re
Jlubllc has faced \\0 might point out that tho nn
tlon needs most the loyal support ot patriotic men
und women and the confidence of those who be
heve In the democratic way of UfO'
There IS no Hubstltute for loyalty FIlIgwnvlng
public demon8tratlonl'l al)d community wide ex
presslons of solidarity do not I epJace the faithful
individual upon whom successful govllInmunt de
pends As a citizen It Is elsentlal for you to make
your contribution to the United States of AmerICa
We do not know. and we would hesitatc to
suggest what any man woman 01 child do In the
present emergency We do not huve the Intelll
genct! to outline a plogtam 101 nil to follow We
would mode!'!tly lecommend, ho\\e\el thnt loynl
"'Amm Icnns considcl the II present condition and
the pllgh" of their countl y lind then mnkc Home
pOSItive conti Ibutloll to tho common good
Do not nllslend yourself You cunnot mukc a
Ilosltlve eontllbutioll to the cnusc of clvlhzntlon
In the fnce of gl eut ellinger Without some Ilel �onul
sllcrlflcc If you hu\c nny plnn In mll1d which en
nbles you to escnJlC' the 1)1 essul e oC wOlld condl
tloml you cun put It IIIHde because It Will not
\\olk You calillot cOlltdbute lit n profit
THUIlSDAY A UC,UST 26
Bulloch Time. Aug 24 1950
1 he 1111 J,:'est clllss evel to be
gl adt ate" lit G(lOII{IU I cliche I S
Culloge Will ,0001\e tho Bllchelol
01 SlllClIlCU dUg'lce III eXCICHICS lit
10 iO n III next W, dill /(dn� Au
gust 30th rhc 125 SCIlIUI H \\ III
blllll! tt 210 thc numbel of '.0 lid
II lte� fOI t.he yelll
Bulloch Count} tobllcco tPO"
CIS \\Hllt \\lIlehoIlSe wll tl) to
IIIlelest bu!. UI s III COlli I � to
StlltcSbOl 0 fOI lht I ext SCIl�on
IH omlHcd thut IUllI kct \\ III be
I{lIlnted !l ncrcllJ;:e IIiSUICS suffl
clent tohucco
I'll IHI l\I'n 1111 Cilitchflcid 01
nelld Acls 5 17 24
I 1\ estock !&I OWCI M llItCI esler! 11
loenl mlllkeUng' ploblul1IS IIIC III
\ Itet! tu mcet III tho COUI t houso
Snlulthl} August 2f th III I 30 p
III to helll th' committee IUllOl t
flom the llIC('tlllg of 11l8l \\eek
"e shllll bo \\ ILllessC� unto
unlo the uttUl most pnl t
tho enrth (A.cts I B )
rhe mUIII buslncss of the ehulch
tlnd the fl1 st buslIlcss of e\ el �
Christi III IS to \\ Itne!:!s fOI the
I 01 d I hClll II DI HlIlph Sockmllll I (1\\ 1I.l\ el st.untR III f Illsh� III
SHY In II sClm6n lit the Oxfold plnlleH II, 1IIg: PHllllh tc JUIllJlS
Conference III I t)51 Some IllY unhchevllhlc 1111 plune lIuloll\oblle
men lust Sit back unci pny the bills nets und comedY feu LUI OM \\ 1\1 be
und some Ju!'!t Sit buck the oHiCl of the rill} Sun!hl) nf
lule Wntels dlClI Ilt hiS home all
It IS ensy for us to Just Sit I
tel noon Au�u�t 27th nt the nil WesL !\It\ln SlI cet Sutlll dn} us Ie
buck My dllughtel WIIM onl) SIX 1>01 t n Imle unst oC town \\ hen It I suit of fish bonc III hiS lhlont nwhen conllng home fI am l\ mOl II two haUl till ell cus Will be SpOil week n�\)
mg Menlce she SUlCI Duddy till! !mlccJ by the StlltcsbolO lions
Aftol Illness or thlee \\cel(s D
nil those men ntl (hUlch I)lenchels C.lub lind NutlOnnl Clunlti C McDoll�l\ld III cd l\Ioncln� night
or Just wRtchels' EvClY ChllS
lit hiS home 011 (,Iudy Sllcut he
tlun should be n III ellchol fOI T\VENTl \ �Al1.s AGO hnd becn n I eSldcnt 01 State IbOl
\)
Christ but too IUlln of liS nle cighteen yelllS
Just "atchels Bulloeh
Time. Au. 22 1940 locnl catton IIllll ket beJ.:llIlIlIl�
We wltn'eBs b) Ollr WOlds We
I
ttl Dilen Ujl rllst bule of SCI Is
may become folse W.tucsMes by
With MUIOI T J MOIIIS liS com lallli \\US blou�ht In Sntuldll!. by
what \\C filii to sny fOI Chllst 1\8
1Il1111ciCl of the II th dl!itl1ct. of tho IUlllC!I Higgs of HcglstCl bought
much us b) \\hut we do SIl) We
NntlOnul Council of D�fensu C b� H Sunmons nt I 1 2 CClltS up
ale to witness by OUI wOlks Do
E Lu)ton nnd E I IOllldextCl
111\111
selhng iodn� III 13 34 cunts
Ing thiS IS mOle thnn lip sel\lce I�a�� �e� lIu;lod locnl heuds fOi Ilottel'lt electlun III Bulloch
The condemnntlon In the pUlublc I
U OC I oun y Count.) since the dnys of tho Pop
of the Great Judgment IS tal \\fhnt I
FOI C( nsts nt be�lIl1llng of tobuc ullst 1>111 t} \VIIS tllllt � estel(lil)
people fnlle(' to do eo RCIiSUll Illnced
StntolJbolo s sules
We selve Chi 1St by selvlng oth Ilt 4
600000 pounds sules to dute TALES OUT OF SCHOOL
ers Above all we \\Itness by OUI huve exceeded 3
100000 und all
worth Earth may ask Whnt
the flool toduy III e Ulll)) oXlmnlely
HA.VE you' Hea\en muy usk
nnothel 100000 Jlounds
HWhat have you DONE? (,od Thltle cllndldntes fOI govelnOI
Ilsks What ARE you' Whut npJ1cllleti rOI SUPllOI t of Bulloch
one IS domlnute!'! whnt he hll!'! nnt! County vtCIS III n<ltl! eSS(l� here
determmes what he docs dUlInJ{ the week-Columbus Hob
el tR FIUIIlY Hugh Powcll SatOl
dRY und Eugene Tall1lndge Tues
dllY
,---
THIRTY YEARS M.O
Il\ck!i11l \llIe III onlH llllCO the
engngcllIcnt of thl.HI dnughtt I
Ht SSlc to HUJlcl t I II !llU I n Icklcy
of Slnlcsbol u the nlllli mge to be
solentl Ized SepLmnhel 20th
111'1 \ \I \US AGO
Bulloch Time. Aug: 24 1910
PRAYER
1'114
'If you Can t think of good
things to lay about your
fflends-you have the wrong
friends
Bulloeh Tim•• Au. 21 1930
DID \ OUR CHILD IUDE rilE
BUS? We run 4 f.I '3 buses hlst
!.elll CIlII�lI\g 425942 chlldlen
1:10 Joe DcFool OUI tlllnspOi tlll.1011
SllllCI\ISOI tells me The co",t \\AS
$31 62 pe, child Stllte lillY fOI
Ildcli fOI children \\ ho 11\ e II� much
us 1 '1.1 nllles flam school Loeul
systems have lIdded 12 I male
buses than "e hud Inst !. cal be
Cllllse the Stutc Baal d of Educil
tlon fOI bids any bus to cal r) mOl c
Hum 20 pel cenl standees
Eternul God, Thou IU t the
Mource of our POWCI Help us to
hear Thy voice commissioning us
to witness for Ohrist Help us to
be true \I, Itnenes in what we suy
tlo und al e FOI our Redeemer S
sake Amen
MOl ry httle b'1lS \\111 being
waKed In StatesbOi 0 prices hu\! e
Cnnen hom 24 cents down to 21
cents Will plobably u,tvllllce m l\
Am I a messenger Without u
few days
Stlltosboro tobncco nult ket stili ....
ranks high led ten (,eorgut mal
James Tilden Blowmng kets In volume and cleven In pllce
(West V,rgmlll) dUllng the p"st \\eek �old dUllng
\Vol)d Wide Bible Rending I the \\cek 1170 000 pounds nVClllge
Isaiah 36 1 22
I
Jlllce $fl 60 pel 100 pound",
Stntesbolo hus lin IIIstltutlon of
BULLOCH'll!\I!!:S hmlnlng \\llIch IS becomlnJ,{ PIOIIII
rhuu: h6) \lIt list!! 1!l(iO nent I.hlouj!'hout the nutlOn the
Otrlce Statesbolo High & Industllnl
School founded b) Wllhnm Jllmefi
about 22 yeu IS ugo IS now DemJ,:'
IIlcOllloluted
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
messlge'
.'00; fY \ EARS AGO
Bulloeh Time. Au. 20 1920 IH B nUlUse) who contemplntcs
UNEEDA FRIEND
"SERENADES"
(a, Steve Willis, Mgr. )
::::::s
I J,:'room wlla
exhllllsted but pi oUft
of hiS 110 sessions on renchllll:
hOllle
I n the meantime nil the glliH
(AnoD,mou.) hRd I el1lllllled lit home With the'
::::::: ::::::::::::::::::1: :::us::: ::"':s:s::::::::::::::::::::::::s
bride pleparmg a feust of the
many things III eJlared by them m
advllllce A Je\\ s Hal p IIl1d Mouth
Organ "ele all hand to plovldu
musIC fOI dllnclIlg' until ulmo!lt
dll\\n \\hen all the Nelellutiels
left "ftci "I�hillg the bllde and
groom good luck and much hap
SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
We don't have a mono­
pol, on the lending bu.­
lness, but we have our
share of saMsfled
client. who ag.... our
service Is the fastest,
frNtndlhtst and most re­
liable available. Con­
sult us toda,.
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let u. ..n. �ou ••,.. ,h. ....,
I. P....crl.Uo. S.nlc.
Your p"�.'c'•••ro.I.... ,h. h••t
,. M•••ca) c.r••
Phannac� I. our Prof... loD
CITY DRUG COMPANY
N�w--type conc� brl1lgl you tomoM"'OW ./u,hway. �!
The "feel (jf :the roaa" is goocl a.nd solid
o 0 • "8W - tyee concrete .lves you the smooth.st ride ever I
No .nnoyln, tllp•• no ......111.
bump. N.w-lyp. CltllcNto'"'ll ••
n., •• motl.rn .n,III.. ,11I1 Can
make a pavementl
Today. concrete I. brlnglllg yOu
h,ghway. unequalled for .mouth.
ne8B and dnvlng comfort
Only concrete can do tli,B be·
cause only concrete can be pre­
Cisely engltlcered to Buell a nlgl.
degree of tlatn.... and smoothness
- as well as to meet every strength
requirement
The very na ture of cOncrete per..
mlts It to be placed and leveled to
precl8C engineering standatds - not
Just rolled or pounded mto shaplf.
New type concrete wlll.tay level
and even for an IOJ[pecteci Ufe bl'M
yean and more for two'lIIICId
realOnB one - IB the conci'ete It.
self, rulkeilly IUpPorted by a IIJl8-
clally dI!ai(!lled aut;11Iiie And tWo
- a new process, caUea "}llr en­
tralnment," that put. billion. of
tiny bubbn.. mto every cubIC foot
of concre"te Th,. pmventa lIIlrfaoo
roughening from wlIlter weather
and de leers
Concrete also prOVIdes depend.
able skId reslBtance, good hlght
VISIon Upkeep costa? They'll run
as much as 60% lower than for as.
phalt Fll'8t cost IS moderate That's
why concrete IS th,,! plllferred pav...
ment for the new Interstate Sys­
tem and other pnmary hIghway.
-M.w hlten_ ....hw.y.
... for U 5 "'''•• , tao
Tltat". why concrete II vital It'. the
01l1y pavement that ean bc&ell(lneered
preef_ly to heavy )0.& never lOMe
etnftgth rtilll IUIIIU'_ moblhty and
freely flowmg supply hneil for military
etnergenClee
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 M.,,,••• GeI.ronl•• IUlldlng Atlon'.:J 0• .,.10
A nallonol OI'J'onU'obon to Improue and extend the URI 01 eoncrwla
:u��y a��d it�ml��dofM�al�sto�, Portal School ;;',�����3t�lrae�� f�o��tl�t� �}'t2��
Sutton and family of Sylvania I I feet more 01 less and extending
Mr nnd Mrs Lamar Buff and Personnel Listed buck between parallel IIl1e. to
children of Chattanooga Tenn, I ��I�I;�lc����lCIIlfn��OIl51,11\�1I�� HUI��IVillt(;tJ Mr and Mrs B B Duvie George E Pnrker principal of Laura !\IlIlcey eontnining Lwo (2)last week the Portul school announces the I ncres more or less und bounded
Mrs H V Nenl rutu r ned to her f'1l('ulh' end other personnel for NOI th by lunda of Enul) lind F.. I
home here during the week after tlu school vent I!Hto 61 nom Brown east by Raymond
an extended VISit with 1\11 and Elereuntnry School-MIS )(at
Street south by lunda of Fannie
Mrs Raymond Crane and family em at Prosser MIS Mattie Loll
lit rden or formerly owned by her
of Hartford, Conn
I
Du·key MB Jessie W Mllle�, Min :�db;e]�t �y ��I��llid��:lllle���dowbY
Mr and Mrs Bid Walker at Alberta Scal bore, Mrs Nelle Bra- lands of Mill y Gillull d to secure
tended the Walker reunion in Lin tlv Mrs Mildred Newton, Mrs R note of even date therewith for
coin ton Ga on Sunday Walton Blackbut n Mrs Gertrude $3 600 00 1111 lip shown by a ee
Lunch on guests ot Mr and Hendr Ix rth S Agnes Blitch Mr� CUI It l' deed recot ded III the office
MIS J I Dekle and filimly on �'nlJrnlet Sue Brown, Mrs VIOJa of clerk of supertor court at Bul
Sun hlY wero 1\11 and MIS Que Dlnck loch County GeOigui 11\ Deed
Millel nnd sail of Savlllllluh und High School _ I\1rs Zeemn
Book 228 all puge 218
MI and Mrs Ge01ge Wllhnms and Bland, En,,,hslt and I ibrolian
Whereas 8uid note hilS became
family of Pembloke Frank SaundelM JI, History and �lllp�rfl�\�� ��:o��J:;:I�n:dd eV!��
Johnny Dekle of Rutledge Ga Social Studies l\hs Mary Ellen thnt the entire note principal and
was the \\eek end guest of hiS par Fields, Uome Economics, Mrs IlItClest become dll� at once
ent8 1\h and Mrs J L Dekle Emily Johnson English Mil Eve Now thel efore accO! dln'l to
Johnny left on Sunday fOI MeRne Iyn Hendrix Mllthemntics and the orlglllni tm,"s of sold security
Ga, where he has accepted R po Science Billy Brown, Agricultule deed lind the Inws In such CHses
8ition With the Union 8ag Corp John Godbee Commelcinl nnd mude nnd Illovlded the undenlan­
He will be there for the ICmaln Ph)sical EducatIOn, Mrs Dorothy ed will expose for snle to the hIgh
der of the summer He plnns to Youngblood Counsellor Mrs est lind best blddcl fOl cash the
enroll as a student Rt the UmvOl Ruh) Stokes IJlano MIS Bunny
abo\e de!!Clibed lnnd after prop­
slty at GeOlgla in :\thens In the GlIfflth Byul School SectetalY
el ad\cltisement, on tho first
fall Lun(lh Room-MIS SU:4le Tur �:::�nfh�nle�:fth���r�I'o/���� �:_
Luncheon guests of W 8 Bow ncr manOlCer Miss Dnlsy Tubber 10le the COUlt house door in
en and family on Sunday wele viIlt, M� Eva Kennedy, MIS Es Stnteshoro Bulloch County Geor
John Tlapnell and dRUght(lI, of telle Lott MIS f;eltrude Comer gla The proceeds from m:ld sale
Newnan and MI and BIS GCOIge Bus DII\cls-Powell Williams, "ill be uflcd, flnt to the payment
Tlapnell of Metter Uoscoe Johnson, J W Johnson, ot SRld note prinCipal Interest
-__ F 10\ Ii Millel Richard Dnullhtrv I
II lid CXI)enRU" lind Ilttorncy s lees
OUTDOOR LUNCHEON AlbeIt Kitching. Mr. Rubye Ak
ns Plov,rlc<1 by law and the bal
1\11 aud MIS Olllrr Dekle en inS
It:�Cl\lf I00-ddeliveled
to the sold
teltnllled nt their home on Sun Custodmn-Jimmie Manh TillS August Oth 1060
day with nn outdool luncheon fOI Maid-Mary Hagins Lula E GlOSS
rth and Mrs Bobby Stl Inger, Mr neglstration o\ugust 26th IlIlton G Lanier I
and MIS Nt.!UI Bowen nnd family F lust day of school-Monday, Attorney at Law 4t20c
nnd 1\11 nnd MIS AlVin Donald I Aug\lst 20 I
---
son nnd fnmliy NOTICE OF SALE
--- I I I I h Geolglo, Bulloch County
REGISTER BRIDGE CLUB I �:H g�1 v�r Hsel�onc llgo went
to Wheleas heretofore, on Oelo
I g 0 wny recelvlllg a ber 28 1054 John Humphries (hd
Mrs Reginnld Andel son enter wllste bRsket nnd tot cut "ont to execute to H K Gross, a CCI tain
tnmed for the membels of hel Mus EmolY Blnnnell recel\IOg U !!eculliy de('d to the following
blldge club ut hel home Thursday plnntel lund All that celtaln lot or pUlcel
night AllnngemenU! of loses OthelS pillymg wele M18 Jimmy of lund sitUate, lying Dnd be in" In
wele used In hOI home Atwood 1\119
\
LOien Yeomanll, the City of Statesboro, and lront
Home made cRlamel cRke a MIS .hl�on Banks Mrs Otis Hoi InR'south on William Street a
::!�:llnte and Iced tell were lawny, Mrs Eubie Riggs, Mrs H fel:ttha�d ���:�l�g o�a:�f�et�:��E Akins, MIS Gluham Bird, Mrs parallel lines a depth or distanceHigh 8COI e 'Went to Mrs H H T L l\loort: JI Mrl J B Jot1O of 100 feet and bounded an the
��������������������������O�Ii�lf�f�J�'�,�ec�e�IV�I�ng�.�C.�k�e�PI�a�to son Mrs ArethR Temples, Mn north by lands of W H Smith� Allison Davis Mrs John Ed Sr, ea�t by Lovett Street, southDlnnn(lll and )In Reginald An by said William Stleet, and on the
del son west by lands of W H Smith, Sr ,
and belnll designated as lot num APPLICATION FOR ORDER TO
ber 20 on a .ubdlvlslon plat of SELL REAL ESTATE
W H Smith made May 2, 1062
and recorded in Otflce of Clerk of g;'(1c�la�fBg!ldi�hal�o��t�aldBulloch SuperIor Caul t In Plat OountyBook 1 page 343, to aecure a note To Whom It May Concern
��,e�ir ::�ht:;�ew��h :o:e�!��y Notice Is hereby given that
deed -recorded In the office of ���::a�f �e �:t�h�l,...,�::�n�
Clerk of Superior Court ot uld Daughtry, deceased, hall applied
2�aie p:�� :;,nty, In deed Book to the Ordinary of 8ald county
Whel cas said note has become !:�i�:dvia!d sb�:o�h;i:;I�:w�l� �:
�ip�if:�� �h:ou�J::::;n:dd e�!��s tate for the purp08e of paylnr the
that the entire note, principal and
debts of the decealed and dlstrl-
Intereat become due at once,
butlon to the heirs at law, to-wit
Now, therefore according to
All that certain tract or parcel
ADVERTISEMENT TO SELL
the orlllln.1 terms of s.ld ••curlty 'Ct IMndrir:::'fc�n:! bB:::fo�� t�:u�t��
Georgia, BUll�"8ounty d�'tt� ��� �r':,vli��d,
Int)�:ehu��:� �rel���' ::;��n��s D�.aci:lI::�e
By virtue of an order of the or- Algned will expose for 1.le to the Northerly by waUln of the Ogee
dinary of Mid state and county, highest
and best bidder fOI cash ehee River, eulerl,. by lands of
there will be .old at !.ubllc out ��:p��ov�dv��u:!�-:nt, lan:� aft�; J R Daul'htry, aoutherly by tho��b:� \'96�!'!\ I�:se:��nh�::e firllt Tuesday in September, 1960, &��!�c .:::3. ��d":est:IYt:; 1.�l�
dool in Statesboro, Bulloch Coun- e:�=:een t��e !:��lh!�:!" d!o;a:� of Thomas W Daughtry, and be
ty, Georgia, between the legal Statesboro, Bulloch Countv Geor Ing
all of the home placo of the
hours of sale, to the highest and '# late Frank M Daul'htry lying
best bidder for cash the following �UI b:��e'd�ofh-�st!r�h: :.l:m-:!� north of the aforesaid pubU� road.
�i:cribed land in laid county, to of said note or notes, principal, an��';dl��:,e�:I�� ��Iia!:, !�dc��
All that celtain lot or palcei of �net;�ei�e:na� ::::W�d'b;nl::.t�C;:d parties Interested to be and ap
�a2nO�th Iblnt. D�:tric�e�r ��II!�h the balance, it nny, delivered to pear at the September, 1960,
County, Geolgia, and In the City ��e h:���1/d�1d ��cn�Pt��e:x����en ��iio:: ��"u�l�u� o:h�;a!��r:e l�at StatesbOlo, fronUng east on of said paper there be any, why an order toWllllnm James Street 100 feet ThiS AUl'ust 9, 19GO sell 88id pi operty should not beand composed of Lots 13 and 14 Odessa G Reed and Lulu E Ware granted
01 the Lovin Smith 8ubdivislon ac E d I b fI I I Thls second day of August,
cording to elat by A 0 Eason \��d�:-r�he °:111 �f eR eKe Gr��ses 1960Be:tl��hdd�un��t !���d�' pniairl2�!l Linton G L��i���sed or the C�:;�ou�r�rr��ie:::r��
���g b;sLo: N:hfie ofss!IJI�:b Attorney At Law 4t20c acting for the Ordinary
division 200 feet east by William ����';,,:;: �i!�eld, 4t28c
J.me. Street 100 feet, south by NOTICE
Lot No 16 of said lubdlvlslon 160 GeorgIa, Bulloch County NOTICE TO CREDITORS
feet, and we.t by a ditch To the Superior Court of Said To the (lredltors of GEM.
Beinr the lAme, land conver.:d Oounty Bride, deceued.t�_t:M�ea�e::Lneotyua�C:eS�m.�lrt�h':."teoe�Mroamre Enr�:pr�:!!!li�c ofa �:�� �:::=r You are hereby notified to renM�.. ..' raUon, respectfully shows :iry�':a:c�:;:�= t::.rn��eu.l:n:ld
geret Lie, dated October 18, 1947, unlderltthlse al .....o.rPoofr.ttfohn. orgAtantelleodf tate of the above named G E Mcand recordeCl In Book 189, page St Bride, deceased, or lose prlor_i.t,267, Bulloch County records, and Florida, with Its principal office of your claim, and all porsonl be
one from Mary Strickland to As and place of business in the cit, I'd bled id III
berry Lee, d_ted ,No.ember 28, of Jackaonvllle, of said Stato nIl" n, e k tol�'" dlestate 1"1
1964 and recorded In Book 195, 2 Petltlonor show. that It I. a ::.:�� I"a 0 mme ate .ett e
!'Aft 488, Bulloch County record. corporation which, If It 1tad ti••1i Tlila 26th day of July, 1960he ..I. will continue from day originally Incorporated undor tho EUaa I lIeBrlde, Admlnl.tra-
rnt�a:1l �'r �� !'IN''"' C��P�mR',lWIIll"'�':p�:'�� "'" of tho Eotale
of G E Mc-
Th.. the ;;� 7'(' .......1. ,JI; .,.",0' P -W 1!,�lda,
1980,> ,-__, ;\ r.:. "bar. alt\��: rr�r�ld, 4t28q
:* lIIt!.Aaa",t9f "Vlllr..-· !:: ,�t2;�t'lI.� • 4, �f)..ed_�.!!r.'�I�r� 'Poli�cal AcI,Vo
NOTICE OF tALE _pr,. tC &d�r•• - ANNOUNC�ME"T
Georgia, Bulloch County =::i,::" 'r::t�'nn�fm:�r�'p:�: I hereby announce my candl
Whereas, �eretolore, on Jul), tlon, ",arked Edtlbit uB," an4 dacy
for the Democr.�e Party
:�t� :!�hl�;; �Gr��ad��r:!'ri l!!1r.etr d��e���e��come domestl- rhem��U:d S:'t�..eljftd"a'l ::vRe�n
s4tcurlty deed to the following cated pursuant to Seetion 22 1602,
resentatl\tel tn the 87th Conrre..
land It. seq I of the Code or Georgia,
lrom the First District of Geor
All th.t certain houle and lot with Ita prlnclp�1 placelof bu.lneu gla .ubject to the rule••nd r�gu­
of land located In the section call tn Bul10ch County thereof lations governing the Democratic
ed "Whitesville" just northeast 6 The amount of the Ruthorlz Primary adopted brc the State and
01f20tohteh GcitYM IIDmllststrlct0f_,S�\1,lda}!sPtartOe ed capital .tock of said COl pora tDI8btricht IdDemoscratt
c bComl �itlte9!'1!,
" _ tlon I. $&00 000 00 which .on 0 e e on eJ> em
er. 6�
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;. tlo�hin�h:e��:iJn:;���landit�he
growmg threat to American SBCU
rlty require that cxper\enced Jeg
Islolors be I ctlJrned to the Nation
al Congless to cope with the red
tide of RUhla that hall already
rolled Within nmety miles of our
shore hnes The "ccuracy of thiS
statement IS borne out by the tact
that only two mcumbent Democra
tiC House members have been de
feated in the 40 odd p"marles
that have been held this yea17
Fourteen years 01 devotion to
duty have equlPped me to deal
with these serlouM and threaten
mg problems I pledge a contmu
Iation of my best
efforts Ir re
nominated
With much gratltuile In my
heart for the tru8t Rnd confl
::::i�tl:n t;:r �:'::r ::t� :��h s:� I
port in the coming Primary, I am IRespectfully,
6tSOp Prmce H PI eston
N I
nnd Boots Brannen of Albany
ews Ga are spending the week enJWith Ml and Mrll Lester Bran­
nen
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
I MISS Sallie Riggs had •• hersupper gueata on Wednesday
night, Mrs L J Holloway Bill
Hollaway, Mrs Coy Temples Hud
son Temples, Mr and Mrs Leon
Holloway, Mr and Mrs Lcgun AI
len and MilS Glennis Allen
Mrs Ida McChnn of Aiken S
C spent last week With Pltl and
Mrs Bid Walkel
Week end guests of MI and
Mrs B 8 D"\IS were Mr and
Mrs Theodor e Dav IS and children
of Mnrtlllez Gn and Mr and
MIS PUI"Vls Wethelford nnd chll
dren of WnrJenvllle, S C a raJ
Mrs Elnest Bevett and chlldlen
of Jacksonville, Flo
Col and MIS B A Daughtry
of Athens are visiting relatives
here thiS week
ViSiting Mrs L I Jones fOI the
week end were Mr and Mrs M C
Register
i\l1 S J T Shepperd nnd ehil
dreu of Kingston, N C were the
luncheon guests of Mr and Mrs
J \V Holland on Wednesday
Melissa Olliff left on Fnday for
II VISit With I elatives III Columbus,
(,Il
VISiting 1\Ir and 1\11S Lester
Colhns for the week end were
Mrs Edith Buie and daughter
Kay und MIS Dorothy Pereryra
of JacksonVille Fin MISS Dot
PCICIYIR ..-returned With them on
Sundny ufter spen�hng 80me time
With Ah and Afrs Colhns
Mrs Mike Fiveash and her
tluughters have returned to theh
home In Da\\; 80n otter 8pendlng
Homo timc With I elatives here
Harold Brannen und hiS tamily
RESIDENTIAL FINANCING
LYNES MORTGAGE CO.
SEE YOUR ATTORNEY, BUILDER REAL ESTATE BROKER
OR CALL
MILLARD WILLIAMS
ELLIOn SIMMONS
RICHARD REGISTER
SAVANNAH, GA.
I
120 EAST ST JULIAN STREET - ADAMS 66311
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
LAWN LIGHT'
$69!� FREE!
LIG.,Tt
CO....AND
ILICTRONIC
1'1
CONTROL
....
CONVINIINCE
OUTLn
Handy
" ealherproof
electrical outlet
In the post.for) ard toolsrotisserie r
additIOnal
Illlhtmg
ALL.ILICTRIC HIAT •.,..
Here's the Ilwn Haht that haa ever1th1ng Turns
Itself on and olr. automatlcall, •• haa electric out.
let In POlt for ),ard tooll,,�" �ut¥ and
protection to )'our home and �ta onlY pennia
a IIOnth to operate,
W,.ertron AIl-I!I.ctrlc He" Pump
c.alttvlttlout Water •• H.... wtIIaout fue.
Weathertron. General Electrlc's aU�c �
pump Is completel), automatic. It CO?JI 'fg.u wlw,
house without water. then. when iIY",*,r CD"'"
automatically rever... and hlats IQUr .n�"
home without fuel or lIame, You set the the{ll)l1.
.tat once, , Wath.rUon d_,tbe"'" No�
towers. storage laniel, .pipes. or �anaeroul flMl
storqe And you'lI have the clea"-.t meth04 of
heating..cooll"g ever devised Alk about Ge"eral
Electric's easy payment plan,
GEl ERAL. ElECTRIC
r-------------------------------------·
I Wh.'e'. Sheel GEIUUL. ELECTRIC
: M.,.l Shop
• N Zetterower A.,., Phone" 2360, Stat••horo
I
I
I
,
I
I
I
I
I NAME__ ----
I ADDRESS �-----------_o
: CITY _
I
I would hke to know more about your flee LAwn
Light offer At no obligation to me plcuse ("all to
arrnnge a frec sUr\cy and estimate of my air
condltloOlng needs
Sists of common stock divided II1tO
500 000 shares at the par value
of ,1 00 per share The amount
ot capltul With which sold corpc
ration begun business was ,3,-
00000, which hns been subecrfb­
cd nnd nctunlly paid in
7 Petittoner herewith exbibiu
u CCI tiflcatu of the Secretary of
the State of GeOl "la, showing
thut the nnme of sald corporation
IS not the name of any corpora
tlon In the State
Whel etore, Petitioner' prays
that nn order be entered declar
ing it to be a domesticated eerpo­
I atton with the same pewera, ben
ems and Immunttles a8 almilar
carpal nlibns created under the
lft\\s of this State and subject to
f�:SS'��d d��\i�:�I�: ��U�s ol:��
ally created under the haws thel e
of
Cohen Anderson,
Petitioner 8 Attorney
ORDER OF JUDGE DOMESTI
CATING GORPOUATION
Geol"(fia, Bulloch Oounty
The forelfOlng Jletition of Mag
��em!:II!:rio�n�e:s!�seSee�i':n' �2r
1602 et 8eq, of the Code of Geor
ria has been presented to me nnd
read nnd considered, aftol exnm
ination of Mid Petition, it Is found
that the purpose of said corpora
tion il not against the public pol
Icy of thl. State .nd that oald Pc
���:�tI�� :}t��� l�h;8 �t7�iswS�!t�
applicable thereto Rnd it furthCl
appearing that nil of said Inws
huving been lully complied With
Thel eupon, It is considered, 01
deled and adjudged that the pray
CIS of saId petition be and same
81 e hereby granted and that the
saHI I\1nggle Valley Enterprises
Inc IS hel eby made a domesti
cRted cor-poration with thfl ump
powels pllvlleg:es and immunltiel!
as I:IlmllRI corpolUtions clonted
undet the laws of this State have
Rnd 8ubjcct to the SRme obUga
tlOns duties habllitles und dis
���:�tlle:h�'il\�s :fi�hl:l�ta��el\ted
This the 8th day of AUlrust
1960
(Signed) J L Renfroe, Judee,
F�I��ol�h cff��::�fScf:,r�O[h�o:iI:
dny of AuguKt, 1060
��;��ed) Bu����u S��:rl�� �I:��,
WHITE1S SHEET METAL SHOP
North ZeHerower Avenue - atate.ltoro, Ga. Phone 4-2360
�alNoticeB
W M U MEETS
The W M U of the Reglstel
Bupt.ist. Church met Monday af
tCi noon at the home of Mrs Bid
Walker
The devotional was given by
Mrs Emory Brannen after whlc�a short business meeting was held
The hostess 8erved delicious
refreshmcnts durlnil' the social
hour Eleven ladle8 were pi esent
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR C0NDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Barnes Funeral Home
"hone PO ....Z611-Da' Oil Night
State.boro, Ga.
Court of ord�.?�!CE I BULLOCH TIMFSBulloch County, deoll'in Thurtda, AUlu.t as .ISOTo Any Oredltora and All Parties '
At Interest
Regarding eatnte of Arthur C deceused which OICICl for service
Tankersley deceased formerly of by publicntion Willi granted by saul
the County ot Bulloch, State of court. on July 27, lOGO
neor gia notice Is hereby alven TO Devisees and 011 and sin ...
that Annte H Tunkeraley, an heir gular heirs at law ot said deee­
at law of the enid deceased haa dent
filed application with me to de You und eneh of you are hereby
clare no adminietr utlen necessary commnnded to be and appear an
Said application Will be heard the fust Monday in Septenabel,
at my office, Monday, September lOGO, before the COUlt of Ordl ...
6, 1060 Rt 10 00 o'clock n m and nalY of sald county to show cause.
If no objection Is made an order If any Utere be why the ,robato
Will be passed suylng no adminis III solemn form of the will of said
tution is necessary decedent should not be had
August 2 1960 WltnesA the honorable Judge of
(Signed) R P MIkell, OrdinOI y the Court of 01 dinary of MHl
Allen & Edenfield s�ate and county
Attol neys at Law, Seal of 8ald county
StatcsbolO Gn 4t28c R P Mikell, Ordlauy
p, cd T L.nlel ond Robert S. La.
NOTICE 5t;J�1 Attorneys fOI Petltloaer
CITATION
In the CaUl t of 01 dlnary of Bul
loch County
In HE Apllhcution of Lola Mac
Hownl d BU7.emore nnd JCI ry Wil
san lIowu)(t to probate In solemn
fOl m the will ot AI thur Howard
NOTICE
Bulloch Caul t of Ordinal y
Eva 8est hoving made appll
cation for twelve (12) months
i�IP�0:stt,O��p��i���8ed��e ::p��':.
ed to set Rslde Mme have duly
flied theh I epOi t8 all personl
coneD I ncd al e required to show
CRuse bufOI c the Court of Ordln­
Rry of said county on the firlt
Monday III September why 88ld
np�I�I:t�2�(i�oAu�dO(oiu�;, �r9:Jed
R I' Mikell Oldlnary
Allen nnd Edenfield
AttDllleys lit Luw 4t28c
,
¥�oA��aW�:�ol� �:;n2me.m
Geo M John8ton havln. In
����:n:;ti.e:t���ledofto A'::.Ib�
truUon on the e8tate of B�..
E Rackley, late of oald Couab'.
this I. to cit. all .nd .Ingular 1M
eredltm II and next of kin of ...
com E Rackley to be and •."....
i;w:'l b1��:, ,;;��I�h�-: ct!::,i;
�ni�I!��i:�n�h��t:1 p:!rb�e;!.::
cd to Goo 1\1 Johnston on ..tel
estate
Witness my hand and offlelal
�\fGotUle, this 21st day of lui,.
R P Mikell Ordinary
Geo 1\1 Johnston Attorney
4t20c
----------------,--�-----------------
POND FISHING
410 Acre Lake, 2&h Miles N.........t of Pertal­
Just off Route 80 and on LoHs Creek
WILL aE FISHID
�ONDAY. SEPT. $'"
LAIQR DAY
FI�HING WILL START AT 10100 A. Mo
AND WILL CONTINUE FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE DAY_
SORRY, NO "SACK TOTERS" ALLOWED
aha SIO.OO each-Avallabl,e from ,.
D.I r, II!�, ",0,Ak.... ISth
orl.,..n� ,h. Oltl MJ•••� MUI, ,h. _III .It. I. en••f t ..
J.r•••• _4 II.... J. "',. I;HU...... J••• L.u. Creek.
II w.....It.ill ••• In .1.3 anti h•• 80' ....D 'i.hM .Iac... �
f
PLENTY OF TROUT, aREAM, CRAPPIE, lACK
ANDOTHEIIS
DON'T WAIT-COME OUT ANb GET YOUR SHARE NOW
D. E. OGLESBY
I
SEE YOUR ATLAS
E. A. Smith Groin Co.
STATU,ORO, GA.
•
Clift Martin Milling CO.
PORTAL, GA.
����L�Ociat Ne�f'l"",NUt '-);(.,.OAN LESTER, EDllo. ..2# '.'
BEAN·BRANNEN VOWS Jeweled In pearls She earned a
MilS Fay Lma. Bean, dauq':it.cr cascade bouquet of \\ hlte cnrnu-Iof Mr und Mrs George Edwald lions, stephanotis unci centered
Bean, became the bride of James \\Ith three white orchids
Albert Brannen, ISDn of Mr und MIss NOI mu Garrett of Thom­
Mra. Maurice Brannen, at the eon, maid of honor, \\ ore 8 floor
First Methodist Church In States- length dr s of nqua crystalette
boro on Wednesday ev('ntng Au- ove, t.:tHeta fushloned "Ith sun
gust 17th at half-after St!vcn I
burst jJlcltLmg over 8 fltLed bod­
o'clock Rev C E Cariker PCI- Ice and d!ililch'able stole of self
formed the lmpreS31ve double ling material The (uit skIrt was de
ceremony
j51gnCd
·l.;lth n pout back caught
Mn. Roger Holland, Sr, or- up vllth two bO\\J of matchmg
iranilt, and Dr Roger Holland, :latln
Jr. eoiolat 'Prescnted tradll10nal Her hend piece "8S a pleated
music Including vocill selections I satin bandeau anchoring a mallne
"Prayer Perfect" and 'The Wed- \ell OHr the back of her hair
ding Pra)er" .. .,th un) !atln boy, I
The background (Jo\\e.r on euh­
er side of the altar .... ere mania
arrangements of "hltl' gladloh,
la� end small chrjsanthemums
The Jovel) tree undelabn. stood
juat inside the c.h.ancel rail The
pew"s \1Iere marked With ;!.attn rib­
bons and ctt.. atbe.mUID! Tb_e
radiant bnde:, �nt.n.a.g de :sanctu­
�ry lnth au f.thu, _by whom s.be
wes f1 ... �ft tll -:..una.gl! w.Jrte a. Tney car'ned iOHh bridal lnce
gO ....ll of l:Droned. va:cb. lalo:� de- [a..tt!5 on "hleh "ere clusters of
.lrn� \10"1 tltted tono
featun g.
ned,hne- ..-itb
and long J.i« �,
-
� l!l C:.U:1
pOints o� c!" kUlih.
The bourrant skirt .-u t.nh.anC'ed
b) plain paneb of laC'c 10 front
Rnd cMeadlng rufnes of lace 1ft
the back that fell mlo a chapel
train.
Her \ ell of French IllUSion 'us
caught to an imported lace cro"�n
TJte brloemalus, rlllSS Patty
\\ alker of Tallahu.see, Florida,
�ln TDnt Faulkner of Southern
Pines NQrth Carolina. MISS Betty
J.Q Scannen and Mrs Rnlph
Turner of Stat.e:3boro, and the
Junior bndHmalds, Jane Hook and
)I..ur�en Srannrn. \\ure identlcal
d.r�n as that of the honor at.­
tendant
garnet rO..ies
Bethan) Hammond of Thomson,
little (lo\\cr glrl, \\ore :1 dress
rub oned B3 tnt.' attendant and
urned n bn ket of rose peltlls
And} \ Qung of Thomson. ring
be-arer \\ u., dre ed 111 Ii fOI mal
black SUit and carried the r1l1g!
on a "hlte atm pllio"
�Ir 'Iaunce Brannen, falht!r of
the groom, serted as best man
Usher·groomsmen were, Care)
Donald:son. (,ordon Franklin, Jr,
Billy Bland nnd Puul Waters, all
of Statesbolo
\11 s Bean ch05e (or her daugh­
ter's v.eddlOg a tleled sheath of
loden J:'reen lace O",CI matchlO�
:Rtln, accented at the bodice" Ith
B -solin demi-cummci bund cndlng
In a left elde bo\\ She" ore beige
accessories and her corsage was
a la\ endel orchid
The mother of the groom, Mrs
Brannen, \\ore n rose belgc re­
embroldel ed lace sheath "Ith a
Kcnlloped SCO!)I' neckline and
,latching silk organza cummerbund
,,11th lude drape. She wore acces·
�orles to match and a COr&Dge of
I •••• Itl... to the Bulloch
C...t,. 8.......01t.1. Mea... I
I found out what a donation of
blood could do back in 1040 when
a groUp of mcn in Loulsvll1e, Ga ,
made l5e\crftl ttlps to Augusto to
b'1\c blood fOI my father. There
IS no earthly way to set a price on
what. Pint of blood can 10 when
It i. needed.
JIMMY GUNTER
Member of the "GaUon Olub"
NEXT VISIT-5EPTEM.ER I
-H••r. 1 to _Rocr..tl••
C••hr.
Happytime Kindergarten
,
t
I. N.w AccePtIng Inr.ll....nf.
fOUR AND fIVE.YEAR OLD!
DON'T DELAY
Phone PO 4-3S3O
Mrs. Josh Lanier
406 COLLEGE BLVD.
New Ta.te Thrill I·
IC. c••••
SANDWICH'
with d.llclou.
WhoppIng big
,and good value I 10�
and cion' '.,g.' ,II. old fl•• 'fJ'f1m'.
Super Sue Vanilla
Ice Cream Sandwich I�"","""",,---
�
Pitb �.I,do" .....,.,....1."
MISS EUGENIA L. GAY
MI Rnd l\lIs Robert E Gny an­
nounce the engagement of their
dau"hter, Eugenlll J...ynelle, to
JellY DurWin Rushing, Mon o( Mr.
ond Mrl4 H C. Rushmg of States­
boro
Miss Gny IS a gladunte of the
Statcsboro HIK'h School and Bo.
len·Dloughan Business College,
and IS now employed at Dearing
ChevTolet tn Savannah.
I\h Hushmg 18 a graduate of
Southea.t Bulloch High Sebool
and attended Georgia Southern
Collelo!e Ht! IS employcd by the
Dlonlond Cunstl uctlon Co of SR­
"annah
The "eddmg Will be nn event
o( SUtUI dllY. SClltembm 31 d at
" 00 I' h1 Ilt t�t! Temple HIli
Bapllst Chul ch.
No inVitations Will be sent, but
all frlemls and reintlvc!I III C COI­
dl.lIly In\ Ited
PATIO AND SWIM PARTY
.. FollOWing the rehearsnl on Fri­
day evenmg, August 16th for the
weddmg of MIs..! Linda Bean and
lIame3 Albert Brannen, Mrs Bar­
tow Lamb, Mrs Leshe Witte, Mrs
Percy Bland, Mrs. Olll!f Everett,
Mrs Charles Bryant and MISS
Lavinia Bryant, and Mrs Wilburn
Woodcock entertained at 8 de­
h�htful patio and sWIm party at
the Woodcock Country Home
The long table "as Io:overed
PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIA
Pla),lng at the Georgia Theater
August 28 through September 2
IS Johri O'Hara's "From the Ter�
.tOd James AlbeIt, Mr and Mrs. lace" ThiS is a very excIting and
Geolj,te Bean and Mr Hnd Mrs mO\lng motion picture Starring
MauI]ce Blannen \\ele seated at In the picture i. Paul Newmans
the top ot t.he "T" Deoignating lind Joanne Woodward It. Is
the seating of their guests \\ele shown In Cmemascope and color
bride and groom place cards. by DeLuxe. Make a date and go
Places" ere laid for Miss Bean, to the Geofgla Theater. I
James Albert Brannen, Mr. and :"�i-i-�ii-i-jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMIS George Bean, Mr, and Mrs J
Maurice Branne�, Rev and M1"'8
C. E Cariker, Miss Maureen
Brannen, Mr and Mn. Emltt
Hodges ]i rs Jaclt Reddick, 8yl-
BRIDESMAI�S" L�NCHEON 'anla. Mt and Mrl Walll. Walk.r
MIS. Hoger Holland SI' and Mrs ::,dF�!i:�r:st�o!�I�e:r!��l;�:::
Roger HoUand, Jr, were charm� 60n, Mrs Tom Faulkner, South.
InK' hostelJ:.es orr Tuesday when ern Pmcs N C., Miss Betty Jo
they entertained at the brldes� Brannen, Mr and Mrs. Ralph
m.aid' lunch.on honorlnr MI.. Turner Dr and M .... Rorer HoI.
Linda Bean The luncheon was at land, Mr. and Mrs Lew1s Hook
the home of Mrs Holland, Sr. and Jane Hook, Mr. and Mn. G1or-
-The table "8S covered with a. don Franklin, Jr, Mr and Mrs.
handsome Imported cut work doth Paul WaterJ, Carey 'Donaldson,
and 'Was centered \\Ith a "hlte Billy Bland, Andy Young, Mra
sutin shadow weddlng'beU, at the George Youn., ThomlDn, Mr. and
base of \\hleh wele "lilte mums. Mrs Bobby Hammond and Beth.
8m811el bens extended the length ony Hammond, Mr3. James Waters,
of the table I..Inda prelented her and Mr. Don Han of Atlanta
Blldesmalds "IUt satin tlave:l�n .
cases 'WIth sterling sllveT circle
- • •
pm•• to the Jr Bridesmaids .nd SHARE HONORS AT PARTY
little (Jowers girls, she ga\e bride On Tuesday, Auplt 16 Mrs.
dolls anel a sterling silver kOlfe Archie Nesmith and Mrs. OU.
to the ring bearel Waters \"cre hostesses at a brunch
Gue3ts included the honolee, honorang' Miss Jimmie Lou La­
Miss Linda Beun. MIS Geurge niel, Mn Charles Deal and Mrs
Bean, Mrs Maurice Brannen, MI1J Jerry Kennedy.
J..ck Reddick, Mrs LC\\1S Hook, Gifts to the honorees wele S�r­
Mrs. Ralph Turner, MISS Norma hng aUvel bool: marken. Center­
Garrett, Mrs. Tom Fnulkn(::l, Miss mil' the table was a lovely arrange­
Betty Jo Brannen, Miss Putty ment of white gladoh, pink carna­
Walker, Jane Hook nnd Andy tions and ferns Included in the
Young. guest hst wei e the honorees, Min
Laniel, MI"'8 Deal and Mrs Ken·
nedy, MISS Glenda Harden, Miss
Pat Mool e, Mls8 Sandra Nesmith,
Miss Donnte Sue Martin, Miss
����r�u���ci:�kl:ic�!��le�h�I::' 1
L. D. Anderson, Mrs John B An­
denon, Mra. Otis Waters and Mrs
Archie Nesmith
With a green linen cloth, nnd It
held an exquiette dr-ied arrange­
ment m n COp pc I chafmg dish of
fel n and flo\\ CTIS m shades from
bulge, und Chili tl cusc thlough
brown and yellow Yellow sets a
bright mood fOI II decorntiuz tn­
g redient The out of-doors ut the
Woodcock heme W.IS cue vlameut
thu t contr-ibuted most to the mnk­
Ing of a aucce efu! p.lrt� The
punch b01A1 enclrcled with rvy and
grapes "US placed on n tuble
covered with a brown cloth
WlC.:I,(Jr tJ • 'S held U-fill-ih \\ Ith
r turke) salad, chee!e !tn1\\3, '"
dlVlduul lelllon tUI t5 With \\ hlppcd
cream
Gue L� othcl than the hanOI ees,
Linda and JIIIllCl! Albt'rt "ele, MIS
James Blady, Mrs Man'lIl Jen­
kln!J, At r� Robert Stevens, MIs Hoy
Cardel, Mrs Geo A Young, Andy
Young, Bobby s.tevcn!!, Bo Jen.
klns, Jane Stc\ens, Joye Blad)"
CHrole Ann Moore, Janie Claire
Lockett, Ann JenkinS, Laura Jones,
Jeney Taylor and Norma Garrett,
all of Thomson, Georgia Mr and
Mrs Wilham l\I Bo) ce, &lobUe,
Ala, Mr and Mrs Wallh Wulker,
MIlliS Patty Walker, Tallahalllee,
Fla, Mrs Jack Reddick, Jr, Syl.
vanla,?tir and Airs George Bean,
&lr and Mril. !\fauTlce BI'8nnen,
and Maureen, 1\Ir and Mrs. Ralph
TUI ner, Jar}' Jo Ji'uull�ncr, Betty
,To Bntnnen, Jen y Tidwell, Carey
Donaldson Afr nnd 1\.11 s Paul Wat.­
ters, Bill)' BlAnd Mr and Mrs
Gordon f."lanklln, \VlIJette Wood­
cock, Randy Evcrett Mr and Mrs
Jack PIttman, Lavlllla BI yant, 1\11
and Mrs Roger Hollund, JI , Mls
Rogcl Holland, Sr, nev and
MIS C E Callkel, MI nnd 1\113.
Lc" Is Hook lind Jane Hook
MISS BOBBIE JEAN CROSBY
.. 1\11 and Mrs Jack Crosby of
Pembroke announce the engage­
ment o( their daughter, Mig Bob­
bie Jt'nn. to La, on Ervin Butler,
son of Mr and Mrs Van V Ben­
ton 01 Savannah, and the late Er�
vin Butler of Pembroke.
Miss Crosby i8 a .raduate of
Southeast Bulloch High School
She I� presently employed with
the Rock" ell Statesboro Corpora­
tion
Mr Butler served With the U S
Ns\ Y (01 the P8!t four years He
IS III esently employed With ttie
Union Bag·Camp Paper Corpola­
hon
The \\ eddlnK' Will toke pJo..:e at
the homt.! of the bl Hie on Seplem­
bel Illh at 10 00 o'clock
No In\ Itlltlons al e bemg sent
but h lends and rt!lulives are In­
\ Ited to attend
MISS La\JI1la Blyant and Mrs
GOI don FlllInkhn, Jr, kept the
bride', book.
The bl ide's table was CO\ ered
\\ ith a floor Jen.th white organd)'
and luce cloth ovel' satin. Thc
"cdchng cake was white In tour
tiers, "ith lovel), flo:oJted bells on
the top layel. Mlnlatule ivy en­
ciJ"{'led the cake which \"'21 placed
on olle end of the table On the
opposite end �ns a beautiful can.
dela�ra "ith cpergncttes of white
cllTnat10ns and chi ysanthemums.
Pink and "hite mints were selvcd
in, slh er conipotes.
The punch bo" I ench cled with
h y "88 placed on the I efreshment
table Mrs Roger Holland, Sr and
Mrs Herbert Kingery cut and
served the ca k e
Scrvlng Ilunch \\ el e June Stcv­
ens, Jaye Blady, Laura Jones,
Janey Taylor, and Ann JenkinS of
Thomson.
Aulstlng In sen Ing were Carole
Ann Moore, Vonore Brooks of
ThomlJon, "nd MIS. Olin Lester.
Mingling With the guests were,
MIS HOI ace Smith, Mrs E L
Balnes and Mrs Herbelt Galrett
of Thomson
I\1n Lev.ls Hook "ns at the PrlO1 to the lehearsnl TUG3day
door ns the ,,"uests \\Cle leaVing evening fOI the \\eddlng Wednes­
and Invited them to go by the day August 17th o( 1\lIs" Linda
home of the bride to see the wed- Bean and JaQ1es Albert Brannen,
ding gifts Hostesses at the home Mr. ond Mrs Mounce Brannen
,"ere Mrs Dewey Cannon, Mrs wele h� at a 10\�ly dinner
!
Emerson Brannen and Miss Olndy party at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
Brannen. Mr. and Mrs Brannen The "T" .shaped table was ex­
left later in the evenln" for a qUlsltely appointed With a crystal
wedding triP Mrs Brannen chose footed bowl with prisms harding Dr. J. Curtis Lane, programlor her going-away eo!tume, a pink carnations and white chry. chairman, announces that Brig.
sheath of black and white mlnla- aanthemu'qls, flanked by candela- Gen. Le.ter Skene Borek, com.
ture houndstooth check trimmed bra holding lighted candles. mander, U. S. A-rmy, Armor and
��.��'�k BIlk braId. with mat.hinr Mlniatur. ivy interspe ...ed With Artillery Firinr Center of Fort
8he wore a black feather and :b�� extended the length of the Stewart, will be the guest speaker
ven hat H.r eO....I. "al the or. The guuts of honor. Mi.. Be.n ;:o�':b.:.tal;:t :e��ry Club on
chid from her wedding' bouquet. ;�����������;;;:;;;;;;;�;;;�;;;;;������-..Mn. Gordon Knox, Sr. and Mrs
Gordon Knox, Jr and Mr. and Mn.
Henry Bean of Hazelhurst, Mr. and
!Mrs Reuben Strolier and Mias
Carolyn Strozier ot Baxley, Mn.
Lois Dubberly, Patterson, Mr. and
M .... J••ki Reddick. M... P.ter
Kittles ot Sylvania, Mr. and Mn.
Wallis Walker, Tallahassee, Fla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Bean. Blunswlck,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sayce, Tallahes.
IIH, Fla, Mr. and Mrs. )WOOn
Blount and Mr. and Mn. Fred
Smith. Aiken. S. C., Mr. and M .
Bobby H.mmond, Mr. and M .
George Young, Mr. and Mrs. Her.
bert Garrett, Mrs. Marvin Jenkins,
Mn. Robert Stevenl, Bobbie Stev.
ens, IIrs J O. J. Taylor, Mn.
James Brad)', Mr. and Mrs Law­
rence Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Harvey Jack Harvey, Jr, Johnny
Mann and Ru.ty Lovelace, and
Mr and Mrs. David McNeill, Sr,
a11 of Thomson
Mrs LeWIS WIlliams, Jerr)' WIl­
hams, Mrs Cle .. e Ellis, Diane and
Patty Ellls, all ot ISavannah, Mr
and Mrs Joe HaglM, Jr , Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Chfford Hodges,
Millen
GROOMSMEN'S LUNCHEON
JRmes Albel t BlIInnen wns host
cymbidium OIChld!!.
Lo hiS gloomsmen on Monday
The benut]ful weddlnlZ \\R!I cven]ng
ut the Amellcun Legion
directed by Mrs HOI�er Holland, 11011,
\\ hel e a deliCIOUS steak
Jr sUJlJlel
\\ as lIer\ ed
1\Ir and Mrs Belll1 entertulnf.!d
HIS gue.ts \\ere 1\11 Gt orge
the wedding guest3 at un �Iubolsle �V�I:I�J'S 1\��a�:�lll�eal��::���' )�r:
I eccptlon In the Banquet Room of Cllrey Donald�on Billy Blanl
MIlJ Bryant's Kitchen .Mrs AI-, Gordon Flankhn a�d Paul Waters:
fred Donnan greeted the guests James Albert presented his
and they \\ere Introduced to the gloo01smen With Icather travcllng
I ectllvlhg line by Mrs J. 0 Johns- caseR.
ton
REHEARSAL DINNER
GUEST SPEAKER AT ROTARY
Huny In For Big Bargains
CLOSE OUT SALE
LAWN MOWERS
FOLDING CHAIRS
GRILLS - ICE CHESTS
WINDOW FANS
TV TAStES
Plus many more items from which fo choose
Statesboro
BUftY & Wagon Co.
PO 4-3214
��\!It�f s�� f!mRS.s�;':;'n 4:t03tof�; BULLOCH TIMES.
College St , 523 ft ; Tillman Road,
from Fuir Ground Road to S
Mum St, 1175 It , Gentilly Rond,
from E Glndy St to }i'nit Ground �:;l����t. teIXlclllOSu'ned'lclol�:nedlmphh.el(ll:Roud, 6,660 ft, E Gllldy St, t:> ..,,... CI
from Dcnnnu Drive to Genlilly mall of the State Highway Board
Hand, 450 rt • Dcunna Olive, (rom us nn individual, nOI Rgn1hSt any
�8�1l}�lnh Ave to E Grady 8t I D�:!�fl��n�,rl�hhls So�ther��:I���
PR 3907 (1) In Stilson
unl cupuclly
Spur Roud, (1'001 State Route Proposula must be submitted ttn
t 10 to Leef'icld Rond, 80G 1t, I cgulnr fOl ms which will be 8Ul'4
MUIIl St, flOI11 Spur Road to Lee- plied by the undersigned, and
field Hand, 237 ft
must be uccompamed by a certl-
'2Gr��II���n�f� i[�15:s��i�tlno}I�� r:;t�..e"���k�\�!�����£i:��·�i::E
Lnne St. (rom Plukel Ave to b:O�J��nl�f n�I�;�2(Y �'OProapnO�if��l\Iethodllit CItUI ch, 10::!2 ft slde- ROlld Constl uctlon/' County and
wnlk, Walcls St, from Lee St. Number, snd show the tim. at
to Uuphst ehul ch, 353 (t sldc- openmg as advel-tised. Check of
\\nlk the low bidder Will be cuhed and
PR 1519 (3) m Portal nil othcr checks Will be ntumed
F'nctol'y St, from Statc Route Ius soon aM the contract fs award.
26 to Bonnet Road, 636 ft j f."'lrst I cd unle88 it 18 deemed adviublaAve. (10m Stnte Uoute 26 to Mill by'the Stote Highway Department
St., 1013 ft , Ml11 St , from Slatu to hold one or more checu. If
noute 20 to Rocky Ford Road, nn unusual condition arlees, the
2623 It, Paul St., from State State Highway Department ft.
Route 26 to City hmlt, 1687 tt serves the rilht to caah aU checb.
Miss Blanche Bradley of WIlY- SAP 929 (6) In Portal Bidders Bond will not be accepted.
eros! Visited relative! here lust State Route 26, US 80, Sta. 10 A chorge of $500 will be made
�eck +00 To Stu 26 f 00, 1600 ft. fOI each proposal Issued.
The A88oclational Sunbeam Rolly Speclflcotions lue on file at tho
Bond wl11 be required of the
\\as held at Leefietd Church on office of the undelslgned at At- i��cCsful bidder as required b,.
'l'ueJday afternoon of last week, hUltu and at Jesup, Georgia, where I
ContlacUl will not be awarded
139 children from the different they muy be inspected free of to contractors who have nol ....
chulches in the RssociaUon attend- charge Thele \\iII be no plnns ploced on the hilt of qualified
ed along With their Icaders.
on thiS ploJect. The work will be contractols prior to the date of
let III olle conti nct. nw::ard No pi opOl401 will be g....
Leslie Neese hus I eturncd to The UPllluxllllllte flunntiUes nrc �ucd to Rny bidder IRter than 1:00
his homc In Hollywood Fla aftet liS follows u m. Eastern Standard �� of
-spending some lime with I\h and 2 020 acres, clenrlng lind grub- the dllte of opemng bid•.
Mrs Dan Lee and son, Harry hlllg 101Hlwn)'-lumll sum-SAP All bids must Khow totabl for
Johnny Lamer of Miami, Flu 029 (6) Only ench Item and total of amou�t of
IS vhdtlnlo! Mr nnd MIS J<"'eltoll 2500 Cli rdM -Unclu.ssl(led ex-
bid Right lit reselved to 4eIa,.
umler und 1\11 und 1\hs Jnck 'cllvlttlon un( hOllOW
the awald of the contract or alc)..
Lunici eX�I�;��I�nstn ydll -Ovel huul on d�:s o:r�:;.t WlCex(I:�� ��lr�e�:�
1\11 ond 1\11"3 Dun I'hgun nnd 000 cu yell! -}o::XCllvotlon tOI bids, durin .. which period bidH
son, Donny arc vudtmg 1\11 und culvel ts onel mmol structures shllll remain open and not IUb·
school, has recently been seJected 1\:11 s Roger Hugill! and Mr snd 1.100 cu yds-Selected materlol jed to Withdrawal Rlaht i. rea
Outstanding TIRlOec of his bllSIC MIS Ruymond IIAR1ln nnd thelt bRckflJl, culv.crt foundation. Helved � reject any and .11 bid"
trainmg company ut Fort Jackson I
fHmllles In Aranll"!! Pass, Tuns, 775 hn ft -18" Oln!ls IV con- snt t�nw��v.:: i:!:�:m:::�Ie:he "-
"Recruit Walker WAH chosen for Ted Tuckel Illft this week f('ll crote plfle C.D , " . qulr:ment. o� the Standard S e.thiS honor from approximately Atlanta and he �iI1 teach Math ,�OO � n gi)24 OIass IV con· iflcatlons ninety (00) per ::nt
200 fellow trainees for his exem� In South-" cst Dekalb High School crc6:0p R� ft �ClIlvert pipe re- of the ainount of work done In
plary performance from April 21· 1\1r. 811d Mrs J O. White and moved nny calendar month will be paul
June 18, 1960. His consistent ex· chUdlen Jimmy and Barbalo Suo, 200 Un ft-Culvert pipe re� fol" by the 26th day ot t.he IUC·
cellence 10 Inspection, physical of Statcsboro visited lelatives Inld , ceeding month, and the remRinder
tr.ining. marksmanship nnd hIs hele S.turd.y night. 2 E.ch-Dlop Inlets. Std. 1010
Within thirty (80) d.YI .fter fl·
untit-Ing efforts In learning the Mrs Steve Mlilcr of Vero Beuch ·A, Type "C", 1,1·4' or leIS
nal
i
estimate is approved by the
many subjects tau"ht In the Inten. Flu h visiting J\tr and Mrs Tyrei I 4 ,Lin Ft.-Addltlon!'1 depth en�hl�e�he 10th d.y of Auruat.,.
sive baaJc training program served Mmlck and othel roluU\'ei hele.
t r7PEa�h�Cotch basins, Std. 1033 1060.
&8 a constant example to the mem- The Lceficld W.M S. met at the -C H.4' or loss State Hichw_' Department of
bere of his company." church on Monday afternoon of '14 LIIl tt._:_Addltional depth GeGrgta.
Recruit Walker has many 108t week, with the Pre�. MI'I. clttch basins. Jim L. GIlIIII, Sr., Chairman.
friends in Bulloch County, who Harry l.ee, presiding MiS!! France. 2700 Lin Ft -0" x SO" com· WIIIIII N. Hardttn, atember
will be pleaRed to leolO of his fine Lee nrlanged the plogrum entitled blnlltion concrete curb and gutter. Robert H. Jordan, Member_
record in the army "CaNst Thou NotT" flom Royal 360 Sq. Yds -0" concrete val· 2t29c
----- Service I' ley Kutter, including curb. ;;����;;;;�;;;;�;;;;�;;;;..
* ==___ Mr �nd Mrs W. L Band at. IIld����k. Sq. Yda.-4" concrete
06
· · tended the Baird reunion at Bates. 2500 Cu. Yds -Class HA" Band
In loving memory of m), hUI' -tuanes burg. S. C. on Sunday Augu5t tho clay b....band and daddy. RUllell D.Lo.ch, • 10.000 Unit Ydl -Ov.rh.ul on
:i.�o 2�:"d�y a�·�u:�t.)'��9�lro. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS bn07rS��r¥,�� -Remov. eon.ret.
The h'!�:�h of AUIU.t .pln il JAMES E. McCALL Stat. AId Project No. PR 1320 p.��:\'6�nt..�re� �vP;ep.r.tion of
The ..dd••t month of.1I the yt.r Jamol E. McC.II. 45. di.d un-
(15). PR 8907 (I). PR 1520 (S), b•••
For it W.I on the 28th d.y thth expeetedly Tue,daY In MiII.dg.·
pn 1519C!�!t;n:f��r.!�9 (5). 24.810 Gall.-Cutbaek .Iphalt
Our loved one passed away. f
Ville, Go , whi1e visiUnR' his bloth· Sellied propo,ala will be recelv. III ime
God pve UI .tr.nrth to f••e It, ,er-in.l.w. �h. McCall h.d IIv.d ed by th. Stata Hi,b_)' D.JNlr't. 97.222 Sq.
Yd••-A.ph." COc
And cour... to bear the blew; in Brooklet for the past nine years ment of Georala at the Oene\-a. ment lIurtaee .Jtreatment, lltone
But what It meana to loose you and was auociated with the Ford Offfce at No.2 Capitol Square,
size M·6, Type 1.
No one wUl ever know. Motor Co. in Brooklet. He was Atlanta, GeoTlia, until 11 .. m., me�l.t�;u�i'r;oJ.d:�-;,�sphalt ce·
�:::�ee��n".,tv�a�ilreJ� the hom. a m.mber of the Blookl.t B.ptl.t Ea.tern Stand.rd Tim.. IIjopto... S.id work .h.1I belin within
God genUy c10sed your weary Ohurch, Brooklet
Kiwanis Olub ber 9, 1960, for turnl.hine an la· ton (10) da,a .fter fonnal execu.
eyes
and a WW It veteran :;1 ihina;:r�a��e��:gm;:rt �hed :!:: tion of contract and shall be com·
And whispered "Peace Be Thin." SUI vlvorK include hiS wife, Mrs .strllction of 6730 miles of paved �ht:� c:�����t 1: ,:��k�n:"c�i!'d:
Wife and Ohlldren
[.oulse Rozicr McCall of Brook- city streets as tollows: written notice shall be .Iven the,let; two daulihters, Miss Nancy PR 1320 (16) in Statesboro. contractor, at which time, and nolIN MEMORIAM McCall and Miss Cathy McCall, Ji'leteher Drive, from N. Main before, work may be .tarted.both of Brooklet, Rnd one son, St. to County Road, 2672 ft. j N. Contract executed purau.nt to
IEddie McOall of Brookletj his Main St., from Pine Drive to thl" Notice is binding on the Staterather nnd mother, MI and Mrs. nOlth city limit, 4478 ft.j S. 001· Highway Department, as sllch.
�Sl�lK�l��:1I �f �Ier;��.�r �f' ��,I,�c!ge:...::S:::t::... �f.:.ro�m:::..:A::..:.:a�ll::a..:S�t:..�t:::o...:C:::e::!n!:
• .:.!Sa�l�d..:.::o�n�tl�.�.!..t..:w�i�II...:n�o:::t...:e::r!eA�t�.�II.�.�,�===�==�======�
el be, N. C , Mrs Kf'nneth Gaddy
of Marshelvllle, N C, Mn Bob
Maurer of Aberdene, N. C ; Mrs.
John Dlue of Elelbe, N. C.; Mrs.
o G McCall of Chal'lotte, N. C.; 0••••• ' A rtlM or I••• , ,Ie por I•••rtl r .1 ••"" J ._ ....
MIS Alton Manley of Hlah Point, ,_ D ".W. cltar••• Ca••••c ,. r r .
N. C.; thre. brothelB. C. H of I••IIII!IIIII!!!!!!I!!!!:
n.I.lgh. N C.. B J McC.1l of ro:�:'::n�hb�n'!.:::�.��� �ri� F0t!. �A.;:;-o,::;..::rt...c::.
g��1 ��t�ie�•• �' ��d CedI M.· vnte bath. C.II 4.2989, 808 North .t 0 O.k I" Iltle
�'uneral service. were h.ld ia.t
Main St.• Statelboro. 4t28.
FOB IALa-UIIIJD TUtU. All
ThUl.day, morning � 11'00 o'clock IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n FOR nENT-Two room•• prlv.te ... 1aeI"",,* eeoalG. B:mfrom the Blooki.t B.ptlst Church ••u. our oxpul.D.ad npaJrl1lUl entr.n.o. Bath and link. Hot Pure OU IIeriIci IltattOll, IIIwith n.v. K.nt L. GilIenw.ter of. (or prompt ......... Aklnl AP� water. Phone 4·24&2. lt28p IIaIa It. 1
flciatlnfl. Burl.1 was In the
.... 0.;, II Will rftf.. . FOR--RENT-Unfurni.h.d fourl
B kl t te
ttateoboN, ..... PO '..I t
te room .p.rtment wIth b.th;r:�lt�.;�:'n�ortual')' wall In � C large shady back ,ard; loeated at
•hal'1l'. of .rran....entt. SURVEYOR-Rob.rt L. ..r..... 10 E.st Grady St. Conta.t Mod.1
III CI.I....m. A.... PO 1·8018. Laundry. PO 4·8284. B8tf.
Ropnoentattv. for Ford .cLeod, FOR RENT-Thro. room .part- "!'�..rI, �!:i.B;.;i::�it:lrc:.:
....,on. 12t1e ment, furnished, with bath, pri· ud d h°Cawnn•n fI·naont...·.rePhone• �P991"'.•
US.EnDeelFURbo�N1TtU.RnEd !'�1 'pp_1!-
vilte entrance. Adultt only. 11&... .8
_.... TM Broad St. Call 4·2448 attar 8:00 llllc
SWAP SRO , 46 lot M.in St, o'clock. 28ltpl---'---.,....__,,-"'T"-�...;..
'W. BUll Anythlnr-Sell FOR IALJIll-W.1I _bl�
Ev.mIil....
47U. FO:e����;.;r.°u�nt��':. .,�r:t .,::!I �ru�:.T..�u;::. a.::
.nd back. Will be .van.bl••fter location. lee Fo....t..n R�
SPECIAL NOTICE Aucult n, 27 North Z.lterowOf. Cem..." Realton, 80 Bi.beld",
elMORI OR PINKING SHEARS Good n.lrhborhood. M .... Gordon Stalelboro, G•• Phon. PO 4·8110
DULLT L•••• them .t BING· M.y.. 2&tf. or 4·2285. ItI'"
ER'S before 11:00 Satarllq for FOR RENT-Un-fu-r-n-I.-h.-d-t-w-o FoR SALE-Dupl.x, pod ho.. ,
r�:�I���:nr:!d�I�fea:! �'i y:�� bedroom house, ,.ear Mattie good fnve.tment. Clo.. to to",.
frlendl lt28p ����I�ge��;�3�1·feron�ll:b:���o� ���II��o:...tl��n���.b::::O=
\\IE BITY AND IELL USED o·clock. or 4.2749 after 8. 22tfc front porch. Each .id..... 1_
TIRES. Now tina for ..I•• Ro· peean tr••• for .had••nd nutt. All
;:applnc servie. for an u,..
WANTED
utilities separate. Vel')" reason.ble.
nanden Tin SI"ie't Northafdl Contact owner and ..ve �'
Drlva Welt, Stalelboro. G•. 28U.
WANTED-Old ueed brick. con.p__ho_n_._PO_4_._82_1_4_._a_n_.-r-6_4_.=_i'it;;_.
tact Dr. J. Curtll Lan•• offl.. FOR BA�.ven room. brlok
PO 4·2331; r•• ldence PO 4·2691. houl. on Undberr S,,; th_
2t26c bed rooms and den, one aacl
WANIJ'ED-�OMEN. Chriltmal Sh�':!� b:;h:·pp��!t.,;':n�I!�i/-::';
selhnK' starUl early with Avon Forestl. ds Realt, CompaQ,
Cosmetics Part or fuil time. Val- Re.lto... , 80 Siebald St., Sta_
uuble sales territory now avalla· boro, Ga. Phone fO 4.3780 or ..
ble Write to Mrs Huldah Roun. 2266. 3t1Oe
tree, Box 22, Wadley, Ga. 2t28c
WANTED-Fo: bOlt pr1... o.
pIllp.ood and timber, call S,I.
vanta No 6681 or write Sere.ea
County Pulpwood Yard. Frle man·
agement and marketln� ,.nt:;itC'
I
BIRTH Of A DAUGHTER
1 BULLOCH TIMES
I
Mr nnd l\11 s Fred B O'Bcrry Thur."" AUlu.t 25, 1980
of Savnnnuh, announce the birth
of 1\ dnughter-, Lisa L) nn .July ao 'SFACT!
nt Candlel-Tclroll Hcspltnl In Sa-
1\
nnnah 1.11 S O'Berl Y IS the fur­
mer i\I]SS Betty June Wlutnker of nnd IL costs about the same -Sen-
Brooklet gull. Ogden, Utah
Bill Letters. 8 director (or the �=�-�������������������������
Jm orne H Cargill Theatrical PIO­
ductions, Inc, of New York 81-
rived Monday to stmt rehearsals
(or the K.I .....anls Kapcrs o( 1960.
to be 1)1 esented Wedncsday and
Thursday "'K'ht.s. September 7 Hnd
8, In McCroan Audltollum
l\tl LettclS( IS no\� casting the
Kapcrs With afternoon and e ... en­
InJ{ I ehenrsals !!cheduled In Mc­
Croan Auditorium The theme fOI
the show 1!Ii "Two Nights In New
York" nnd \\ III include mythical
viSit! to .such familial spots as
Cenhal Park, the Latin Quarter,
the copacpbana and RadiO Music
H.II.
Tlrketll for the Kapers are on
sale now at t.he Colleae Pharmacy
01 trom any member of the States.
boro Kiwanis Club Admission Is
U 50 for adultll. Children'. tick·
ets are 75c each .nd may be pur­
chased at the door both nights.
Josh lanIer, general chairman
of the Kapers, announced the ad­
dition of another vacation door
prize This meanll that spectators
will now have a chance at t ... 0 va­
cation prlzes--one week for fOUl
at the Solm Hotel on Savannah
Beach and one week for two at
the King and Prince Hotel on St.
Rlmons
KiWanis
Kapers
Sept. 7-8
�
�
(Evelyn YOllnK'), Rt 2, Brooklet,
Inson4IIIfV'il�" �. (h�: ��I�e 1\��x)�h��aat�s:�:��o:'\
� I dnughter, MUI!tl
Alice Br-inson..
,�--;:;;:.: MI und 1\hs Vulder Henth, Jr,
The follo\\l11!.." bh-tha are report- (Sura
Ellen Newton), Mucon, Gil t (Held OHI flom last week} Ied from the Bulloch County Hoa- U ��:1, 1���clY1\:11:1 tll�of�::l�hBI ooks Mrs A J Bowen I ecunt.ly \ I�_pitul ltcd!\l] lind MI8 Pnul Allen Bow-
1\11 and MIS Wnltel E Lee, (Ronnie Klrbo). Statesboro,
0
en and fl1mlh nnd l\I1 und MIS I
--------- son, FI�llkhn Byron Brooks Bob Lncutiff III Atlnntn I
==="".=.�.�: 01 ......� l\ll and MIS Lee TCIIY (001 MI und MIS Lemuel Denl lind
I IIYe blood to the Bulloch othy Fuye Cumubelt) , Scotdnle, family and 1\11 and MIS Helbert
Count, Bloodmobile beeau•• , Gn , n duughter-, Rcbcccu Lynn Deal ot Statesboro were guests of
I enJoy being of service to oth- fell:': MI and 1\1t S }O.. N Cm ter, Jr , on
CIS by giving blood to those In I
MI nnd M1!� J C Wilson (Ann SlIndllY
need I ulso have a feeling of Tuckel), Stut�sbOIO, n son Chn- 1\11 ulld 1\.11<: 0 N Coopel of
Kecullty In knowing an unlimited
ton Clnyton "Ilson Roc.:ky Mount, N C, spent the
Kupply or blood Is avalluble Mr lind MIS Ruel Hcndrlx \\eck vlsltmg relutlvcs In AOlon
through my "entitlement cord" to (Bette .Ieane Pencock), Statcs. and Swainsboro
any member oC my famlly.. boro,
u dnughtel, Llsu Anne Hen- 1\Irs Hemel I1lmson and Mrs. I
HERMAN E BRAY
drl. Ci I T h
Member of the "Gallon Olub" 1 at lft� ��lIh \��nyergl::�e l�o-h:���SIl:;
1\h and I\h8. O. N (':oollel of
Rocky Mount, N. C, at Loke
Oharles on Tuesday night
Mr. and Mrs. FJ'ank Bomar ond
c1uldl en, Billy, Culla RJ'td Donna
Richordson ot Ringgold, Oa , were t
gunts of MI. and Mrs. Edgar
Wynn thlll week.
Ah s. Grady H('nd,lx spent the
week end With her Kister, MIS A.
o Lawlence of Millen
Mr and Mrs W; S. Finch, Mig
Suc Aaron Rnd I\hs Carrie Cltf.
ton spent a few days at Daytona
Beue hand othcr pomts In Florida.
M.. IlIiI. Hulsey 18 Jpending
a few da) s at Jekyll 1"lond ,
Mr and "11 If A. H Woods,
M ... Ruby Hend"x .nd M" LIl­
lian Jo�n80n were vi!utOIS In Sa­
vannah Wednesday
J\fr "Dud Mrs B H. R6berts
�p,nt a fcw days 111 Atlanta this
week vlsltm.: hiS brother, Longley
Robert. and family and Mr. and
Mrs Flank RobeltiJ in Conyels. Former GOldon Cadet Charles
Mrs BIUy Blown and Stevie T Walk�r has tecently been Be­
�:;� \
lsi tal s In Swainsboro Tues-
lected Outstanding Trainee of his
Mr. Rnd Mrs MarUn Woodcock baSIC haminu company at Fort
of S.lVannah visited Mr. and M1"8. Jackson, S C.
C. J. Wynn and other relatives The fOi mer Gordon c::adet fs the
here Sunday 80n of Mr Rnd 1\11"8. Bid Walker
Prestoll WilIlaml:l ot Seattle, of Re"llIIter. lie attended high
Wash., and Oarlos WIlliams of\.. .chool at Gordon for two years
Alexandlla Bay, N. Y., retulned In a letter to Col. T. B. HarriS,
home Wednesday afternoon after president of the school trollJ Ma.
a short viSit with their parents, Jor General Christian H. Clarke,
Mr nnd �I... J. H. Williams of Jr., (in picture .bov.) the ,ounr
I
Portal. soldier was commended a8 follows
lI[n recognition of hili leader­,
CHICKEN SUPPER shll>. miiltary bearing and tr.lnlng
The fnmlly of Mr and M1"8 J. ploficlency, Recruit Charles T
H. Williams of Portal enjoyed an Walker, former student ot your
outdoor chicken supper at theIr
homc Monday nhz-ht, August 8th.
Thill supper was ,iven in honor at
their 80ns, Preston and Carlo� WU.
lIamK Preston makes his home
in Seattle, Wash. He i)j married
and has four boys [t had been
several yt'on since Preston was
home. Carlos makes his home In
A lexandria Bay, N. Y. He I. mar ..
lied and has thl ce girls.
wi�n�:'���n ��I: C:�r::::.er:l�
brothon" and .si.ten: Charlie and
Hudson of Savannah, W. H. of
Portal. Mn. J. R. Chelt.r of
State.boro, Mrs. J. Z. Jone. of Sa�
vannah and Mrs. Lealie Turner of
Metter, also .evera. niece. and
nephews.
Portal News
It 5 better to give thnn to lend,
MRS DOVIE HENDRIX
Recreation Cent... - Fair R.ad
Phone PO 4-Z8IO
Complete Remodeling
New Home Construction
NEXT VISIT-5EPTEMBER 2
-Hour. 1 to t-Rocr••Uon
C.n'er.
•
GOOD ADVICE I
The best way to bleRk a bad
habit I. to drop it -Spollight.
San Diego, Calif
ALL TYPIS OF CABINET WORK
PHONE OR SEE ME fOR fREE ESTIMATE
HARMON ALDERMAN
� 337 Jew.. DI'.-Ifatftboro-Phone 4-3877
FOR THE GIRL WHO KNOWS
CLOTHES. , . the new 80ft neckline dft!118
with 8'1111'8 BlUrt in Talbot', blend of 80 % wool,
20% rabbit hair.
I
$24.91
fit
IN MEMORIAM
R....f... Now F... Fall Cia..... , • ,
MARYLIN YOUMANS
ICHOOL OF THI DANCE
Expert Instruchon in all phasea of the dance m a beautiful
school d�!JIK'ned for dance education; a scho�1 of dignfty lin.
distinction, a school of the highest standing in dunce cultYTB.
Endorsed by The Dancinr Masters of Amellcan
I
All T,p•• of Daneln, Tau,ht
• TAP • ACROBATIC • TOE
• CHARACTER • MODERN JAZZ • BATON TWIRLING
• SUB.TEEN AND TEEN·AGE BALLROOM
CLASSES AT REGULAR TIME
BEGlNNEnS. INTERMEDIATES
AND PROFESSIONALS
REGISTRATION fROM J2 TIL 8 WED .• AUG. 31t.
for the
Emb'a.ay
in
checks
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of Cohen E. Lanier,
who died four year.s a.:o today,
Aurult 27. 1956.
From this world of grfd and lOr·
row,
To the laud ot peace and reat,
God hath taken you, my lon,
Where there tl everluUnl' rest.
T-he moon and ....n are Ihintnl'
Be�:a:�if��'!,�::'e i�::�:de��{y
But whom we could riot ..ve.
T-here we otten Unger at ,our
grave
And pI••• _eet flowen that
Chrillt hOI m.d•.
Mother, Father and Si.ter
In .sad but loving memory of my
husband and daddy, Cohen E Ln­
nler, who pAned Rway fOUl yeul!
ago today; August'27.
They say time healll all �OI row
And helps us to forget,
But time '0 far ha3 only pi oved
Ho¥' much we mls.s you, yet
A fate that Is ever before us,
A voice that we cannot forget,
A smile that will be lost forever,
In memol·., we aee you yet.
GO:n�n�:u�:�t��nf!:, t�h!I��;wi,t,
But what it meant to lose you,
No one will ever know.
Wife, Daughl.er and Son·in-Iaw
IN SU1TAaLE DES1GM
You will b. bu)'1nr Iu'"
Inr ••morl.1 beeut, ...
cllpltr, In .n, .on......
•• d..lirn .nd ._...
Wb.thu ,our ,do.1n .. ,.
• .onu...nt of ..._
..ulpturo or •• ......
whOlO .baracte. Ie .. Ita _
..bIr .Impl. dotaIL AM ..
f_I" for Konu...........
.nd utlrutal.
I'
I
I
you're a more -cltinc prJ
._ "'-:Ji!!Jes\ A dashm& 01) mplc roll collar'WIth three button closing topt
\I
a claulo 1Itl1l0ver in furblend
(Imported lam"; wool, angora,
nylon) Three.quarler push till
slec\cs Sizes 34 to 40 Cha.lk
hlue, pull)' Green, bamboo,
VIOlet mlsl, autumn herry, fire
red, wood taupe, black, Ilf(ll1d
peacock, I1ght u:dord,
1'wo lor you In combed cotton tarpoon cloth
with the impeccable fit and peatn_ of
run that is White Stag. The shirt is the
"D18patcher" that goes in or out, knowswhat
.t'. about with roll sleeves and side venttl.
The Embassy Check pants. Southampton
length, have a self belt. pocket lind Z1pper
to the side. Both Zelan® treated for easy care.
Emb...y P�nts-$7 .95
Colors--Dlplomat Grey and Barrister Brown
Sizes 8-20
Dilpatcher Shlft.--$5 95
Colora-Diplomat Grey and Barrister Brown
Size. 8-20
THAYER MONUMINT cO.
.. W. IIIAIII IT. I'IIOIf& W..7 ITATU8OIIO, GAo
SWEATER-n.SI
Llet.n to Mre. Erne.t Brannen OY.r WWNS,
Monda" Wedne.d.,., Thunda" Frida,-a
4& A M.
"WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE·LONG CUSTOMER­
NOT A ONE·TlME SALE" Plan to haY.1 _h•• ::F0u :retire?
Travel and other retirement plouuree are youn when you
plan early enouaJ>, Your Gull LIfe�tattve can help.
Ask him aboU\ GuIlLlla'. udlllive Adapt-A·PIan features.
GulfUf......�
fASHION _ SECOND fLOOR
Found.d ,.It. H•.". OJIJH, �.._..., ".rlA
lind Rev Ernest Veul BUIIll}
WIlfS III the church cnmetet y.
1M]
a Clm k IS survived by hCI
huebnud, Jnmes Obn-k, Sr, of
Stntesboro : two duughtera, Ahs
I Oswell GIOOlUtI of Stnteaborc nnd
I �11 � Rober t MeCoot of SUII Diego,
CIIItI "IX SOI1S, James, Jr, oC
OI1\lel Bobby, F'loyd and Rupert,
nil of Stuteaboro I Claude of New.
lIIf,tton, CUI rul or Dnvenput t,
Pin. three ststers, Mrs Hilton
Jcnldua of Murmer-len, Ga , Mrs
Lewis Jenkins of WaynesbOlo,
�1t8 Holmos Herrington of Mont-
108e, Gil . t\\O brothors Ronse
Bllnson o( Keysvlllel Gn ; Dewitt
BIIllson of Mllien, thhtecn jltl\T1d­
chlld]cll nnd two grcRt-g'landcllll.
dl en. sevel81 nieces nnd nephews
Sn1lth-Tlllman �'OltUlUY was In
chnrge of alTangemcnts.
Leefield News
MRS. E. F TUCKEIt
GOVIRNMENT
IVRPLUI SAUl
�! u�'·i� CO�"lRr::=:�
SURPLUS DEPOTS, IIF ....
fer ,••n.lf .r 'or r...... c....
.r•• , "'.M.I.n, caPe, J..,.,
'r.cll., ", Itar•••,., .,,_
...cltl 1 .
.............., ' ..
...... 11e...1 • , IIe...
....1. erI.I......1. Ma.r I....
...... •••• F_ II•••f ••••
::-��Si�::.ri:"'.!:;
........................
..... "H•• a.......... Cui
Iltl. Dlr..t T. Y••," ........
.MUN•• HOW TO aUY'"
........I FUE IUaPLU..
••11 ".DO I. SURPLUI lAUt
INFORMATION URVIcu,
P. O•••• N•. 1111. W....I...
•••• , D. C.
FOR SALE
Uou<;r ..
MRS. JAMES D. CLARK. IR.
MI'II. J.m.. D. CI..... Sr.. 72,
died early last Thunday night In
the Bulloch County Hospital' .fter
a long illness.
Funeral servio81 for lin. Clark
were held last Saturda, afternoon
at 3 80 from th. Now Hop. Meth·
odi.t Church wIth Rev. William
Chappell conducting the Hrviee,
...ilt.d by R.v. J. B. Hutchinoon
FOR RENT
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
GUARANTEED AS LONG AS
YOU OWN THE CAR
FOR RENT-Four new air con·
ditloned, heated offices, gTound
noor, at 16 West Main Street. dl.
recUy at the rear of the Bulloch
County Bank. A. S Dodd, Jr,
Phon. PO 4-2471. 8tfc
FOn RENIJ'-Extra 1.lge. two
bedroom apartment. Available
now Redecorated Inman St: IIlx
room house, Denmark St, aix
room house, Proctor 8t • garage
npartment, furnished Available
by Sept. 1st Close to college Call
PO 4-2446. 27tfc
FOR RENT-FouT room apart-
ment, private bnth and kitchen
Private entrance Recently
redec-1
FOR SALE-GMO pickup truck,
orated 206 South Zetterower 1966 model. Good condition. 16
Ave. Phone PO 4·2724 25tfc West Main St. I'llon. 4.8134.
FOR RENT-Aportm.nt with Hodge. 6; Deal.
I.
24tfc
FOR SALE-Two' b.drooms ..d
den, comer !;aat Parrilih ...
Oak St.• lot 75 it x 200 ft • _
trees, ceramic tile bath. Interior
III first c1au coni:Ution. Shown
by appointment only. See Fored­
land. Realty Company, lJealton.
30 SIebold St.. stat..bOro. G..
Phone PO 4·81 0 or 4·22f&.
8tat'
HOLLEMAN SERVICE
STATION
NORTHSIDE DRIVE WEST
PHONE PO 4·5541
Stat••bor., Ga.
DON'T
WONDER oooul
WASH
be sure. with
SANITONE WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GRIASE TRAPS
dry cleaning
n..t ....._ ... wiII ...'ik .....
Ie.h 1M I". 1111'. elflni", .11"
........... tt' H' ... IN 'i",
0. krtt·Se,....... will ,tI,,,t 'h'
........... c$tfh, '''''". ,"'_,
................,11""',,_1
tilt, risk hem. ltu..,illl .h,ft ,Uf
'-"'" 1I"k. II,,, weh 11111111, "f
........"..., • IUIUI, "�t "I'
' ...... I.,.
\
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
W. L. BROWN
301 'l:RAILER PARK
0. ,... e.U" Hea•• ku.,.
STATESBORO. GA.
"'_4..a.14
STATE5BOIt0. GA.
PHONE PO 4.1171
MR. COnON GROWER
'We Are Now
.
The new machl"'Q w. In.talled ...t .
..... tilled eveI'J .xpeCtatlon to glv. tho t ,
�.Band.ta""po."I1".
'Our plant I. OCIul�pod with iIouIII..dIyI....
,live ......... ·maChI.... for cleaning '
co"on alld doubl. lint cleaning, )'et I of
........ lint I. v•.., low, lIocau•••• 1I,·pa••
par! of machln•• not need.d for clean hand­
plck.d coHon.
Our Service Includes Every-
thing You Will Need
"YOU ALL COME"
Dellas ilushing Gin
PHONE3U CLAXTON, GA.
Leef·leld N I
and other relatives here Iast
Fr,'.
I Thomas Boatl'llrht of Texas, Mr. children, Sammie and Karla, of
I
Mrs. Edgar Smith in Sylvania. Methodist Church in White O"k
ews c1nr nnd Sa t.urdny. land Mrs. Ohat-lle Knight and son, Batelburl'! S. C., visited relatives The Sunbeams met at the on Sunday evening. •I �hirl('y und Sharon DuBois o( Vernon, Mr. nnd Mn. Dean Den- here last week. . [ChurCh
on Monday afternoon with Miss Leonora Lanier of Brook­
Snvnnnuh n1'C spending this week
I
mO"k lind duughtera, Leslie Ann Mrs. Laurie Joyner of Frost. Mrs. Lou rnce Perkins and Mrs. let visited Miss Claudette TuckerMRS. E. F. TUCKER
I
with thuh- srrundpurenta, MI'. and and Mil!'" ShRI·o�. all of Snvannah, proof, PIR., visited relatives here Leon Tucker al leaders. ' during the week end. I--- lIfrs. Jo:!f!gur Joiner. Mrs. Kenneth Young nnd duugh- lnst week There will be an 1Ier reunion ft\.. _
Rev. and Mrs. 'J. C. Brown nncl MI'. nnd �'lrs .. n. C. Deumnrk ,ler, Aleciu, of Brooklet, and Mr. Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Joiner vls- Red Hill Primitive Baptist Church H. D. CLUB MEETSsons, Neul and Enrl of Mcxico,hnd as �UI'�ts on Sunrlay, AUJ,(UioIt\Ond
Mrs. Allun Denmark and son ited Mr. and Mn. Dewey Ford.
'Ion
Monday, September 6, which
Rench, Fill.; visitpd M,·. lind
MI'M'!7Ih
Mrs. C. A. Coner-ly of Gold". of Stutcsbol·o. , ham in Metter last Tucsduy. is Labor DaY'j A basket. lunch will The Leefleld Fl. D. �Iub metClinlon Turner und family lust bOI'O, N. C., Ml's. Dan Cook uud Mr. nnd I'drs. George Brannen ... Mr. 'and Mn. Otto .Jeffera of be served. fit the Homemakera' Kitchen on
week. ehthlren. Karon nnd LaNclle o.f I and sons, Mike, Tommie and John Savannah spent FI'iday with her Ted Tucker "pent the week end 1 Tuesday, AU!lust D. for an ,all lillY�fI's. Wnlter Scott lind 1\'11'8 • .' Houatun, Tex., MI·.lund I Ml'K. Mil· of Statesboro visited relatives! parents, Mr. and Ml's. A. J. TUI"I with Hubert Manning in Nahunta I meetlng•.working
on ccr�mlc8, th.uNettie Scott of Sylvanlu vlaited I ton flont:I'i�ht Im{! children. Sllllle I here Sunduy. .' 1 nero . . and was an usher in the Wrl"!ht. hostesses were Mrs. RU,Nle Rogerstheir sister-, l\11·�. W. T. ShUIllUIl lind Dnvid of Nevils, Mr. nnd lUrs. MI'. and Mrs. Fate Baird and Larry Lee Is ViSltlllK' Mr. and Manning wedding at the First and Mrs. M. S. Brannen.
ECONOMAT SPECIAL-PRICES GOOD THRU AUG. 27
BRASWELL'S
He V�LUEo..GET ACQUAINTED OFFER-SAVE 30c
LUZIANNE TEA .% u. Pq. 4::;e
GET ANOTHER V4-LB. FOR 15c
JUICED RITE·
DRINK AU �yon 2SC
matching silk chiffon, lltted mid·
riff and front hpw. The jacket
was fitted and the skirt shoath.
I
With this she wore gray lustre
ShOCM, ·matching bag Rnd gloves,
hat of Ruby I·ed. She wore the
""rchid 'HUed from' her Bible.
'::"11 I I IHIl3 III III I IIIm::u::
\
Ushers "'.'•• Brannon Rlci\ardaon
Reg.lster New's
I..rn that he Is a patient at the
SOCIAL 'NEWS of Jackson,·me, FIB., brother of
Bulloch County Hospital.
the bride and Emerson Brannen, Johnny Dekle of McRae visit-
The ribbons were .pulled by ed hi. parenu. Mr. and MI'8. J. L.
J I B t IIRS. EUBIIIl RIGGS Dekle and family on Sunday..
\CindY
and an ce rennen, to orm
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. HoUund(Held ever from last week) un aisle through which t'he brtde
Miss Sallie nb,l'gs and Mrs. Bon- and Mrs. J. T. Sheppard and chil-
RIC�ARDSON.FULME� VOWS en�����. Atwell chose 101' he I' nie Nevile were week end guests dren of Kingston, N. C., were theMI. Janie Lou Rlchurdaon, duug'hter'e wedding, u mauve allk of MI'1t. W. M. Hawkins of Jesup. luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.da\lght'llt ot Mr. and �11-s. ,H. L.IIuillc with sqUUI'C neckline, feu. Mrs. C. C. Duughtry 8tH} Dun E. M. Kennedy of Suvannnh 011Atwell. became trhe bride of GIlS, tur':n:; cummerbund with side Street spent the week end with Saturday.pard Calhoun Fulmer, JI·., son ofl drape, which WIlS accented by II Col. und Mrs. B. A. Duughtry of Visiting MI'. uud Mrs. W. R, Au-�1r. and MI'�. G. C. Fulmer, Sr., j matching bow. She wore a purple Athens. ., dOl'SOIl h�st week were Mr. nullIn n candlelight ceremony at the
\
orchid.
.
Mrs. Loyd Motes of Meller \'IS' l'hs. Jerome Anderson and son of
�ome o.! the bride, on Sllh�I'dl�y . The mob'rcr of the g1'OOIlJ, wore: ited 1\11' •• lind, Mrs. Leon Hcllowuy A,t1untu.August 13th at half oftel SIX light blue OI'I;I1I11.n ever lllffetn'l 011 Thtltsdll�.. Mr. and Mrs. K J. Davia of At­o'clock, with Elder T. Roe SCOlt Her corsage wus II purple 01'- 1\'(I·s. Ot.tls Holloway wus n I�us. luntu spout suvorul du)'s lust weekofficiating at an impressive double chid ; iuusa visitor in Suvunuah on Wed- with MI'. uud 1\'11'5. O. E. Gay. Mrs.
ring ceremony with prayer by 1\11'. IIl�mediatclY following the wed'IIlCSl1l1Y.
•.
Dnvls is the slater of Mrs. Guy.
C. C. Fulmer.
. ding the bl'id�'s purents entertain- . Mr. nn�,I\Ii:s. J .. B: Johnson Vl�- Visiting 1\11'. nud l\trs. D. E.The !home wns decol'Lltcd I\nth cd LIt II lovcly I'ecclltion ut theil' �tcd r('itltl\CS III Bloxton, G�I., dUl- WI'hchL clUI'in!!' the week wcrt! 1\1!-:l.wood.w.rdin fel'lI with 8 fan ehnp. home. The ':uesls "'ere met b)' Inll' the week el�d.. Durlle� .John· Dudley Custilt; unci two daughters,d tit f h' "''' son returned With thcm on SUIl- Murin nnd F'llye of Mnrietta ....c e.en. 1'!8 �rl,ongemen a W lte i\'irs. A. L. Waller and introduced
II M Igladioh, white asters and mUlliS, to the I'ccciving line by 1\1rs. H. (ny.. . . , .. _. Week cnd guest::! of 1'. HIHon either side of which wCl'e 1 W' be' th r VIsIting Mr. nlld Mrs. H. E. Ak· 1\11'14. B. B. Dnvis were Mrs. Dorris Icnndle trees. MI·s. GllOC BUl'gnllly \���I'C, '�r��·'i.i. L�I���\���117I\lr': FI:I\� illS nnd fnmilY dUI'ing the week Doles und children of Fort
Vill.['Of Atlantu, presented nUlltinl mel' Lhe bride nnd gl'Uom und �nd were Mr. und l\11'!�. H.
J. Ak· Icy; Gu., und Mrs. Mue Welhel"
music.
.
Mrs: Brannen Richlll'Clson. II��I un�1 duughlul', Leu of Juckson· fOI�L.�fnl��nl'�;I���'il���n�:y C�lollnnd_1'he lo�ely brunette bride, giv- -I\'IIH, Lenoy Shealy direct-ed the VI I\��'s :�'I\ck Bowen nntl children uml childl'en of Atllcnl:l \lisited Mr.'tln In marrmgc by hcl' fubhel', wOl'e Ruests lo lhe dininl,!' room whe1'c of Hu;'lehul'sL vh�ited Mr. und !\'IrK. unci MI's. J. L. Dekle nnd familyU g'0'Wn of 1JUI1! silk ol'glln1.11 �n. they were sel'\'ed llulI�h, aSHol'ted .Iohn Ed 81'1"lIIon nnd -(lImity
dUI'-1
on Sunday.�lUnced by hond'clippcd Chnnllllr puts and lhe wellding' cuko, cut by Ing the woek.
-
Miss Bonnie Dekle hnf! been nt,luce, fashioned with subrillll neck· l\'irs. Homer Cuson, MI'!i. DOl'ds ,.,"'. und Mrs. J. n. Johnson Iluti Hock Engle rol' the summel'. Sheline and basque. wllist. The buck, Cnson uncI Mrs. Naughton Bel1!ley, fumily visiled Mr. und l\'lrs. (ielle l'etul'lIcd to ller home dUl'ing thehighlighted by n cascnde of ultel'll- were ng�:'IBted in scrvinl; by Ml's. Meudows and (nmily of Tucker, week nnd will be with he .. plll·ellls.ate :Ia:ye:s of Inc..� ulld silk Ol'gl.lll7.U GOI'don Franklin, Mrs. Gene Hod· (ill., during lhe week. AUl'bn, MI'. and !\-II'S. J. L. Dekle and fem­fulling mto a chnp?1 sweep. She �es, l\'lrs.• Jimmy DeLoach, PIli'S. Johnson I'eturned with them after i1y (01' thl'ee weeks. Mi88 Deklew�l'e a half-hat fn.:!llloncd. of hnnd- George Hugins Jr. Miss Amalie II visit with the l\'lcUclOWM fnmil)'. will then enroll us n student IIIclipped. Impolitcd. Ohuntilly Inco'l Reeves and I\lhl3 Lindn NeSnlith. Suruh Ann Moore Is visiting Mr. C.S.C.W.th.e d�lgn or winch was ou� liner) I 1\1l's. D. P. Wutel's and MI·s. R:t· llnd Mrs. John Wesley Mool'C IInci __:���:l :�Il :;n�:I:��.:h:il�Ullil�tll:���:� I leigh Bmunen mingled with the fumily in Woodbury, Gu., this REGIS1'ER BRIDGE CLUB
]�ng'li!th. Illusion. guests. week:
.
Mrs. Ottis Holloway entel'tain-
Ml's. l..estel· Bl'annen, Jr. WU!4 i\hs. H. H. Olliff. Jr., l\Ielissn ed at hel' home on Thursday night
at lhe dool' to the gift room Ilresid· Olliff nild MI'S. Eloise Hollund of for the members of the bridge
cd ovel' b�· Mrs. Emel'AOO UI'Rn· Athens nrc \'isitinR' I'elllti\'l's in club. Curden (Jowel's wore used
nen. Winlitoll-Snlem, N. C" this week. in hel' home.
Ml's. Penlon Rimes WIlS ut the They pilln to spend n few duy!'l in Home.mnde lemon icc box Ilie,
dool' lo o!!ay Ule good.b�'es. Tho the mountuins before l'etul'ning hRm 88ndwil'hes, open fnce sund·
bl'icleli book was I:cpt by Miss Anile home. . wiches. olives nnd iced tea wel'e
Fulmer. Buddy 'Ollif( nnd Lynn Olli.ff of Kel·vod.
Od(fin were week end guests of Hit:h score went to �h8. L. J.
their gI'Und(HII'ents, 01'. �nd Ml's. Holloway, rcceiving a double deck
H. H. Olliff. crf curds: second high score wenl
\ Miss Puuln Bunks und M�s Noel to Ml's. John Ed Brannen, recciv­
Benson were in Suvunnuh on inJr u pail' of pillow caseS, llnd (01'
Thuredny. . cut wcnt to Ml's. H. E. Akins. I'C'
Mr. Ilnd Mn. Allison Davh� nnd caiving n set of suit
and peppel'
dnughtel' visited Mr. and Mrs. sh-gt�;;s 1)luying WCl'e: Mrs. Rt!g.Thomas Willis and family of Cot· Inold Anderson, Mrs. Hiltontugc\lille, S. C., duri'ng the week. Banks, Mrs. Eubie Riggs, Mrs.Miss Bessie Davis returned with
Graham Bird, Mrs. Loren Yeo­them on F�id�'y n(�ernoon after n mons, Ml's. T. L. Moore, J .... Mrs.
t.wo. weeks \'Isit With the Thomas J. L. Riggs, Ml's. E. S. Brannen,fnnuly. IMt"S. J. B. Johnson, Mrs. H. HOI·
MI'. nnd M1'8. Jack Rushing and uff JI' Mrs. Al'ethn Temples, Mn�.
fnmily of Hazlehurst visi�ud I·elu· Leo� H�lI\\,IlY, Mrs. OtUs HolloWII)'
tives here durin&, the week end. and Mrs. Jaok Bo�en, a visitor.
FI'lends 01 O. E. Gay regret to
SERVICE GUILD MEETS
The Wesl"'cyal1 Sel'vice Guild of
the Uegister Methodilt C�rch
held its August meeting In \,he 110-
clal hall of, the 'church with &1'", .
C; p, Brunson and Mrs. E. C_Ak· IIns all hostesses. • _
The meeting wus opened wilh
FREESTONEO'LEO
29c
"
SWANSDOWN-YELLOW-Will,.
PEACHES
5 2� &. Cau 51
Tho P,tatl'On of �onol', Dnd onl�'
Ilttendant, Mrs. Brannen Richo'rd·
son of J-aeksonville, Flol'ida, sister.
in·luw of Ithe bride, wOl'e U 'pulle
l:Iilk organzn ,in Hyacinth blue, wlth
cil'clet necklino, dl'uped bodice, the Loyely music wus rCIHlm'ed dUI'­
d:irt with foMs of mutching ing the reCEption by Miss JI'(.!ne
mutcJlial. She cal'l'ied a clu�cade GI'OO\lc!'.
bouquet of ,pink cal'nations with FOI' Ihel' wudding trip MI·s. Ful-
showers of .pink antin ri,bbon. mel' changed to a �t.one gray CO!lt·
The best mlln wus G. C. Ful.! ume suit done in silk nnd I'8YOIl,;mel· • .sr.t father o( the groom. the bodice beautifully dl'l\ped with
TASTY INSTANT
.
I.h·... 'ar
NESTEA, ·3ge
KHAn
i COFFEE Lb.· Bag5Be Qt.. 49 c ..
I
HEINZ FAMOUS
KetchupVAN CAMP
IUN,A
3St
KRAn's NEW DRESSING
L�WCALORIC
ITALIAN
BLUECHEUE
ROKA
GIANT BOX
BREEZE age
ARMOUR'S CORNED VALUABIJIE COUPON
WORTH so FRE.
TOP VAWE SiI'AMPS
At A.......... F M�.t With Thi.
Coupo. and Parch of '1 or Mo...
Void After Aug. 2� • 1 Per Oustome.
, "
51Beef Hash 3 Cans
A 'RESENTFUL HOFFA H�S ANNOUNCED HIS INTEN·
TION TO ORGANIZE FARM 'WORKERS THROUGHOUT
lHE NAlION. ,HE DID SO .IN GALIFORNIA THIS YEAR
AND SUCCESS�ULLY DEMAN'DED WAGE INCR�ASES
IT'H�T COST 'FR'Un
GROWERS 'AN ;'MDDI.
lioNAl ,SI·X ·MIt.ItION
,DOLLARS IlO IGAlfHER
THEIR CROPS. 'ffE OR·
GANUED 'POUlTRY
WORKERS IN NEW
JERSEY ANt) NOW
HAS MOVED INTO
GEORGIA.
1hz. BH.
23e BROOKLET' FOOD BANK
Freez.r Lock.r, MeatCuring Plant
.nd."u�
rDay PHONE VI 2....132
FANCY PASCAL
BH. ·IS
ARMOUR'S STAR BONELESS FULLY COOKED
HAil $229�!�!!Y
'Iomatoes
3 Lb. Can
THltinv TUDER
FRESHGRIEN
.��GESTEl POUNDSIRLQlNT.aq.
.
LemonsARMOUR'. STAR "I1HIN fIlICD Doz.
liz GAL,BACON LB. M. .owaRQOK
Ice CreanlROBBINS' LANKY
DIAMOND DEVILED
Crab LIe. Size Each
FRUH FROZEN
Remember? - The Landrum·Griffin law.
cu�bed the powers of cl'ooke� union officials. M • M • •• o. CON 0 ••••
1;;'��;:;.;���;:;����:-:-----:" The Landrum·Griftin bill' i�Bill 'of Righ;fol' th; )
".�"n�·�o<·u.t··h·a"eltU·.r-W··
".
·e
..
··e·'Uk" . ,'rank and file union·members. It_ restored.th:R voice in union affairs." ,,- REP. 'RESTON
By W. 'D. Reimert.,}J, .'f".
"w. (lb' T.am.t.nl'wlll •• t b•• to•••• by lb. LAlOR lOSSES SEEK THE DEFEAT OF REFlRESEN1,ATIVE
McCleUan Commlntt, ., la•• or by the court ....
"w. (lb. Te.m.tm) m.y ",ntu.lI, •• what PRINCE H. PRESTON IECAUSE HE VOTED FOR THE
labor UIIOftI do In J:aropt, caU ,eneraJ Ilrlke ..
"W. (tb. Team,"nl are orl.nl,lnl In .11 tr • LANDRUM.GR'FFIN LAlOR REFORM Bill, ALTHOUGH
porta\lon fltld.. W••r. tl'J'lnl 10 crelt. a confer·
enc. of tra1Ulportilion tllion•. We .re nolln. po.llIon
,. ,OIUtol,.I,lk. tua,.I."
.'Jr Conlrn. 11 I\upld ,ncurh 10 pa.... bill ban·
tabml Hcond.r, bole.""••• will IIx n 10 all con·
tracta aptr' on'UI,I....... ,. ...
"The, tallt .bout Meondary boycoU.. , We can
c,n • p"mar,. "rllte aerou 'he n,tlon that wUl
.lrallhten ou' emplGJel'l once and fbr ,II."
'''l11e1 (the Conlr.,..) caft pu. an the bill. they
want to and It won't mtan a \}llnl. None or 'he bills
'worrle.mt."
"To hell with thtm (lbe \1.!. Senate)."
tOe
2 CARTONS
2ge
Lb.
'� I
d,e
"$5.000.000 of Teamster Union
money is being poured into
regional. camp!ligns not only to
defeat the 51j plll'g'ees but to
back oppositio'n candidates in
Southern primal·ies."
2ge ·Vlero. RIESEL,Not.d labor Col"",nl.tIn orllcl. of MorchI6.1'60 T.o",.'.r Union lOll
2De
prayer. The president, Mrs. J.
A'I
interesting prOl'ram. At the c.oae
I
served.
I BULLOCH TINaStephens, preaided over a short or . the procram a lOCial "our ".. .business meeting. enjoyed by �he 1I'0Up, taurinl' Hard work ,till r.preaants the n.r"'�, A......._The hORtess hnrl charge of an which delicious refreshments were main eseent.ial or suecess if 1!�lf�.�. ::::::::::::::���=-
.. l1li CItIvy Mystery Show In color S4i.ndlys, NBC·TV. .1
THE BUYING'S BEHER THAN EVER ::JH:J=Scal
CHEVROLET
CHEVY'S CORVAlR•.•·
TIlE/JIS1'S8Z.&ERrAWARD·WlNNING CAllI
Corvair', enGincerin& came In for the first ravea when the editOf'l
of Motor Trend magazine ununimously selected it Car of the
Year. And then to top it off. the Industrial Dail'lertl
Institute awarded Corvair (throulh General
Moton Vice Prelident William L. Mitchell and
hi, Stylinl Staff) • lold medal lor styli..
excenell£e. But even thne.bonOf'l, impralive
a. they are, can't compare with the enthUli4
..tic reception Corvair,
• i. recf,.ivina from people
like you, A .hort visit with 1I111�",tI!!I!!!!I!!
your dealer will .how you why.Con·a/r 700 4·DCKJr Sed..n _/th a practically ".t tfoor that',jul' r/�ht '"r ,..,
See Chevrolet cars. Chevy's Corvain and Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet deale".
_ _ _ _ _
_ -
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
80 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4-1411
WITH All OUT OPPO·
SITION DURING THEIR
VISIT TO HIS OFFICE
SEVERAL DAYS BEFORE
THE VOTE WAS TAKEN.
THEY·ARE NOW AT·
These Ife the word. of J.mes Hofta, hud ot the
Teamatera Union, lb, mOlt powertul tn \h' United
,
The .tal.tmtnll hIve been made Illlnst a bllclt·
Iround 01 eorrup\lon. raelteteerlnl and erlme wUbin
hi' own union, In delltaee of InnIUI.lIv. bodies ot
the COnlfe••• and of In tltempta to make him and
IllIlllt' ceue and deIIIt.
Denmark News Attending 4-H Collgress
JIBS B. B ZETTIlROWD
Mill Harriet GriffIn Ipent Iut
"eek with MI•• Ann1!tte Fields In
Savannah
Kr and Mra Lamar Waters and
children of Charlotte N G w hu
have been visiting Mr Water 8
parenta, Mr and Mrs Frar) Wat.
en have returned to their home
in liemphls Tenn While In Gem
�la the) viaited Mrs Sue Rich
ureison and Mr and Mrs E W
Thomson In .Savannah and Mr lind
Mn Gibson Walers J1\ AugusLt
Ga
lIr and Mrs Lloyd Laniel RT I
children of Atlanta visited h s
mother Mrs S J Proctor he
is III In Mcmofml Hospital n SIiV
,onnnh UI d his s ster M sOB
Chfton and f, nll�
Mr and MI3 CeCil DOH! hid II
delicious grilled chicken sUPI cr
S ,lurd.y n1goht at. their home
Their gueata were Mr und Mrs
G W Brannen nnd H Ily and 1\11
• nd Mrs W W Jones
FrIends wfll be mtclcsted to
Jearn that. Mrs J L Lamb has
returned from the Bulloch County
Ho.pita) .tnt! 18 Improving
Mr and Mrs C A Zetterower
1 nd .s guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
] mnn Rushing 81 d children nnd
(_ IIbert. a I A motte Rushing of
Fla
Richard and Odell Br 19an htl\ e
1 t!t.urned to Washington D C
ntter Bpendmg lust week \\ Ith Mrs
D W Bragan \
Linda Zettel ower visited with
,elatives It Blufnon S C ThulH
day and Friday
Mr and Ml"S Ernest Wlihams
I nd family "01 e BRturday night
8l ppcr g ItlSt.l of Mr and MIS
f rnnklln ZetttlrO\uf
M'r an I Mrs ] T Creasey Jr
nd child I en flpcnt their vacation
vlilUng in Chattanooga Tenn
They also toured the Smoky &its
J ndlan Reservation and -other
I IRcel of Interest in N C
MARY ALICE BELCHER
thle f. II
Mis" Belcher will be iuatalled
us Girls Vice President of the
GOiglR 4 II Council ut th Dnllunl
metmg on Thursduy night
MalY Allce will give a demon
stratlon on Managing C8&,ed Lay
ers They Will be coml1etlng u Ith
4 H boys und girls from ull ovel
Georgia
ExtenSion Agents attendtnJ.: me
Mrs Gertlude M Gear and Jones
Peebles
SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY
On Monday night August 16th
t eight 0 clock the Ogeechee
Local Club's
met \\ edneMduy night at the home
of M1S Wulter Royal under the
lendershlp of 1\o1rs Morgan Wattlls
and Mrs Roynl Eight l11embel'S
wele plcscnt aT d took PUI t. 011
It" er S nitty School Rail) \\ as
held It E nit ( ove Baptist Church
!\of, JI my Cuntel "elllded In the
absenctl or the ASJocmtional Oir
ectol 001 Se" boro Rev AI 111
1 ylln Iud II c lu\ot onul W W
Jone... J,t1l\IJ tl c welco nC! MIt�s
Betty McLcl1lo e snng Whclevcl
Ife Le.d III Go
II Igh But ke g '0 n report on
111M ch astun eXI10IICliCtl Mrs Don
ScarholO gave u \elY Incouraglng
report of tho "ark thut. h" I been
accomillshcd tl 10 Ighout the ycal
After the ., oJ.:ru) Emit Glo\e
served tI e gloup boiled peanuLi
Ilnd Coc Col, Abollt 100 peol)le
attended
STANLEY PARTY
Mrs Walter ROlal entCitained
WIth n Stanley party Tuesday
I1Ight ut her home with Min San
dra Smith alt repre80ntative A
number ot plize \\ Innlna' KBmeA
\\ ere played During the loclal
110ur dainty refrelh" ents \\ ere
sel-ved
••1•• bloCHI 'A the Bulloch
Cou.t,. 8."'..obil. beca....
I om the mother of ten children
und .. such am constantly Ie
minded ot the Auddenness of ftC
l\ldentll It i� n glent co nfolt to
'know the C i4 8 vh n ploglnm
making blood nvallnble 111 cnS(l of
emergencies and illness
EMMA KELLY
Membcl of the Gallon Olub
NEXT VISIT-SEPTEMBER 2
-Hour. 1 to 6-Recro.lIDn
Center
(Cont1l1ued flom Pagu 1)
mentntlUn l\oIr!4 CUlrol Helltllg
rr�e �(J-J�?/it.?.?
3 I edrOt ms • F ult sIze hnth • Itvtn!;
III d cI mng orca' Kitchen' Complele
o Is Ie �Iorage • Big hunt porch
�1t:jk.?lt !?i]ftlt/
F MILY SHELL HOMES
GIVE YOU MORE-COST YOU LESS THAN' A S I M I LA RHOME
YOU'D BUILD YOURSELF I CHOOSE FROM 22 BEAUTIFUL MODELS I
THREE PIECE BATH SET and LIGHT
FIXTURES Included for your mslal
latlon 10 purchnse price or most
models
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS CAN
INCLUDE Sheet Rock Wallboard
Subfloorlllg and Elect enl \\ II11�
NAME YOUR OWN DOWN PAYMENTI MAKE LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
TAILORED TO YOUR BUDGETI ALL YOU NEED IS YOUR PROPERTY DEEDI
r···.-······----··--··-------,
: ••Id"!, .... I••m.nl t.m••n, In, : In Savannah-Highway 80, at: P 0 Boa 474 A-S.van .h G. :•
I• I•
I•
I• I
i .:
WRITE or CALL COLLECT
i '" DOOR.,I1EVElOPMENT
: : (;;iJ,I1!Ia'lIJI N 0 I 0 :: t- -- : Am.rlca s mOlt Improyed SHILL HOMIS• Dwa(;i?V•• ;r No- )lIt 80 8 11.•.•••.......•......•....... A
Intersechon of Dean Forrest
Road-Phone AD 3·0907
Brooklet News
MRS JUHN A ROBBRTION
'pent a few cia,. thIo _... with lOll, a.. HOMItCOIlING-HARVUT DAY BULLOCll TIMFS::;�I:�rento Mr and lin J 8.K·a":-...Mnan� : ....� AT LEEFIItLD BAPTIST n......p A...ull" 1_
Mr and Mra. M 0 Pro Bland ape"t l..t Thunday with l.eefleld Baptllt Church will
IHlIIIl II III 111 1 III I 1111 III IWere called to SandersviUe last relative. In Beaufort S C oblerve Homecomi.... and Harveltweek because ot the death ot Mr Dinner peltA Sunday of Mr Day Sunday, September 11 Sun I .i•• III_ to the B.lloch(Bald over trom 181ft w••le) Prosser s alater Mrs MAry Lou Bnd Mro J H Bradley were Rob day School at 10 SO and morning CCI••t,. .........U....c.... ,1\1r end Mrs M S Brannen Horton ble Bradley and Miss Jane You- worship at 11 SO Training Union It IS one small wuy that I cartend 80n Steve spent lalt week Mr and Mrs Jack Mlkell and mans 'Of Savannah at 7 00 and evening worship eer help mr tellow man and 1 hopeend with relatives In Jacksonville son Ronnie of Savannah visited Hoke Brannen Jr J MAy· vices at 8 00 Rev Kent L Gillen- that my fellow man will come toFla Mrs Em na S Mikell last Satur cock and Ronald Starling spent feel the same concern for this1\1I-s Ray BaHey ot Savunnah da) last week In Atlanta water Will bring the morning mea- need and 8'lve of his blood thatVIS ted her parents Mr and Mra Hill) Tyson of Savannah end 1\11 and Mrs J A Wynn .nd sage and Hugh Burke Statesboro others mal liveC S Junes 11l8t week &11.. 1)eLlune Daniel of Rlcnnond Aubery Wynn of F.rt Lauder. Ffrat Baptist Church will brh g J08.8 WOO1)COCK JRl\1r nd I\Ir8 Ward Hagan have Rill were week end guests of 1\Ir dale Flo were week end guests the evening mesange Member of the Gnllon Clltbreturned from a trip In the Smoky and M"' H A Tyson cg ���Ie�:e� IS �h lind Mrs J A basket lunch will be served NEXT VISIT-SEPTEMBER 2MOl nta ns MI I d Mrs E R Tillis and
at 12 30 ut the Leefleld Commu Rch��:re�n�fA�:v8Jnon�\h o;:��:\ ��: �1�8 ��loli:���tsB��c i:TaLr:��� MIDa:�: �t;:I��II�n � �PC��C���.lln�l�t)�Hi·iui·�·iiA�II�mieimi�beirs�iii·iiiiniiiid�c�.Hinl�:ui:i.�il�tiO�i6-�i·i·ir·i·iti
...
inI nd 1\I 11 .r L DUI len lust" eek Bule last cek 1\118S Sue Spence hav e returned friends 81 e Invite I to attend1\11 UII I MIS Jack Hurlison and MI I nd l\11� Alonzo Sanders from Athens where they attendedc) ildren of Delaware vere guests of Port wentworth and Mrs Etta Summer School al the Univeraity.I st veek of )lr UJ d Mrs S ?tI Clarke of Jncksonv lie Fl. "ere of Georgia
Hill rson recent guests of Mr and Mrs R 1\011 UI d hils H8 1 P Smith wereT l) Olnnstead IS spending thle C Hnll gueata last w eek 01 I of friends
,. cek n Jacksonvtlle F Ie with M sees Ellen and Rene Bohler at Wllo lng-ton Islan IhiS SCI ndmcthcr Mrs C J Olnn
8,)01 t S, turday With their grandsteud S
parents MI and Mr, C 0 Boh WARNOCK H D CLUB
80�1 �;i;Sen�p���c����:;��� {ya:� ler of Stuteaboro MET THURSDAY JULl 14th
d th Mi n nd E lie Elder George DUI iel ot Screven The July Meeting of the War���ll:� WI sees eno a n who I ecently ncoepted the call to
nock Horne Demon.c(ratton Club
e"deLeJkr�n:a:��c�e�:u�:�·��:��:. ���\�;::,ee'P:::�:�Vt���:��·t ::.��r �:�I��I�I�!tr: !�e P�r�:hO�t�::t
witlh Mrs Lamal Hotchkiss asMr!! C E Wilha 118 spent n few Ing the Olan Lanter house co host.css In the living nnddays this week in Metter \\Ith h�r Recent guesbs of Mr and Mrs dining room \\hero the guestslfathcr woo lit ill nra Iy F1lake were Mrs Mottle assembled on the mantle \\asMI nnd MI"3 Hall Jl SmIth spent Lanier Mrs Alva Thompson Fred Charlette Armsltong Roses In athe past weel{ end nt Jekyll Is Den lUll k all of Savannah MI cryMaI compote and on diningland and Mrs M J Parrish and Rons table \\as lovely arlungements ofMrs J H GrIffeth and Ronnie Richmond DenniS and Paul of peach and crea 11 gladJ In rystulGriffeth spent the y,eek end in Green Cove Springs Fla Ptfr and and sliver compotes IOpelika Aln "Ith 'Mr nnd Mu Mrs Jesso Flake and duughters MIS Cnrl Dlllckburn plCSldentJUdson Salter L)nn and Marsha Mr and Mrs conducted the business meeting,Mrs S A \oumans of AUanta Jeny JUirlel an I chIldren JellY Mu Hotchkiss glVe n \cry In.ph'.\\a8 the guest last \\cek of her Jr and Alice III of Sa\annuh Inlot dt:votloT I\1lss Glennts Lee
d.aughtel hit GOldon Anderson Mlu Int'z Finke of Atlanta 01 d hli und ?ttl!' I A Bntnl en MI'''
Jackie P10CtOI <:pcnt last week MI III d l\lIs A S HUllnlcutt of UiRckbuln and 1\IIS Rubutn Bel
ond with fuends 111 Savannah StnteRbolo chcI guve demonstlatlons onHapi y Andclson \ ho hus MIS Emon BohlO1 In\lted POUlt.l) H( e In pi oven onts,
spent hI!' f riough hele \\Ith his sovernl hlitle ftiunds to help Matt Food Pre ClvatlOn and Recrea
pn el u; 1\1 nn I MIS Gordon An chler celebrate hiS third birthday lion Pinna "ele lude fOI mell1�
dOUion "illlca\c Sunday for Men Satuldny August 6 at the home hers to attend thu CounCil P cnic
phis Tenn where he \\ III be in of hls parents nt Mognoita Sprmgl on Jlly 20Nu\ol School for eighteen weeks 1\11 and Mrs Joe Edy,RJds of 1\1Is BlackbUin nil ned MIS
1\o1r and Mrs John C "roc tor Olaxton �\Cle "eek end gUU!4ts of John Rushing JI Chan man of
Sr ..nd Mr and 1\11'8 John C hel parent" Mr and Mrs Jame!! Nominating Committee \\lth MIS
Proctor Jr left Sunda) by bult Lunlcr J A Brnnnen and Mrs I e)
for Minmi Monday they plied on Recent guests of Re\ and Mrs W) nn Co Ohairman
the S S Blahama Star for NaM8u E 1... Hurrlson were Joe Harrison There \\ ere 16 members prescnt
"hure tlhey Will .. pend a week of Atlanta Mr and MIS Phillip and Pttn DRvi .. agent
MISS Lmda HlI1per ot AUanta llI.ttn80n on Syhanll 1\Jr ond During the sodal hoUl 1\1",
Ihi vlslsting her glandmother Mr. I &lts Callol Harrison of Wrights I Brantly nnd Mrs HotchkiSS sel�C S Cromie) Yllle I\Ir and Mrs Roger Brant ed chocolate dute nut cn.k_�e_"'��I��������������������������Miss Carlyle Lanier or Atlnnta ley and MISS Brantley of Harrl ce cream ,_
WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE ••
WE HAVE THE LATDT
Zenith-Philco-Motorola TV
RCA Color & Black & White
Zenith - Philco - RCA
RADIO. - 8TEREOPH�NIC.
TRAN.I.TOR RADIO.
BEN HUR FREEZER.
"The Nation'. No. I F....z..."
PHILCO .TOVE8 - REFRIGERATORS
WA.H AND DRYER COMBINATION8
AUTOMATIC WA.HING MACHIND
Prompt-Efficient .ervlce Department
w. Suyic. E..r,th,n. w. S.Il-Allo finance It O.r..lv••
NATH'STY
SALES & SERVICE
South Main .t..... Extension
Phone PO 4-1714 .tat.Bboro
ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce my candIdacy for the offIce of Representative
from the First CongresslOllal DIstrIct of GeorgIa to the Congress �fthe United States subJect to the rules and regulahons governing t e
State Democratic Primary of September 14 1960
SIGUGATION I pledgo to lIght WIth all my energies
aeaInst any measure or actton deslgncd to (Ol ce or promote
Integrat on of the white and colored races It is my elln
fIrmed COl victlon Ihat nc ther of the races In Georgia
wants suet integration
INOUIDY 1 pledge to use the full resources of the
Ofh e or Congressman to help any orgaOllatlon deSigned
to promote the development of industries throughout
the Flrsl District In both urban a.d rural areas as a
mean:; of supplementlllg farm Incomc and slablllzing the
economy oC urban areCas
AOIICULTU.. I pledge to personally place the agricultural
problems oC the First DI"tflCt farmers before the new
Secretary of Agriculture and to work diligently for an
a g ric u I t u r a 1 program which would msure a more pro
sperous farm MonUm) I shall oppose With vigor any and
all measures designed to drive the small farmer off the larrp
HIGHWAYS 1 pledge to 'Work tirelessly for the development
of an accelerated Federal Aid Highway Program for
the First District In which 1 Will cooperate 10 the fullest
extent \V th City County offlc als and W Ih the State
Hlghway Departmenl
IOUCATION I pledge to strenuously oppose any Intel vcntlOn
bv the Fcderal government In our public school system
I WIll work for a larger part of our federal tax dollar
be.ing returned with no strings attached for the pur
pose of educating our youth
IUOUICE DlVILOPMlNT I pledge to g" e I gl Priority
to the further deu!lopment of all the many and valled
resources an all of the eighteen counties of tI e First District
STATES liGHtS I pledge to Vtork for a return to Con
51 lullOn II government I shall vlgorousl) oppose the en
croachment by legIslatIOn executive ed cl or court rul
mC by II e Federal gO\ernmenl upon the nghts of the
Sovere gn States
TAXES- ECONOMY I pledge to help b,l,rlce the budget and
seek he reduct on of ever mountmg taxes by slopp ng
bureaucrat c waste of tall: dollars and work loward the re
turn of genume economy and err eleney to the govern
mcnt of the Un led Stales
DlfENSI VIlHANS 1 pledge to s 'pport leg slaMn de
Signed to keep Amenca s armed forces second to none I
will see Ihat First District veterans the r Widows and then
children rece ve the benerJts 10 which they are enl tied
fOlllGN ,OLlCY I plcdge to keep fully Informed on In
tel national devclopments and to work for the establish
mcnt of a strong Bnd conSistent foreign policy which
shall not be dependent upon dollar diplomacy and give away
programs It 18 my confirmed conViction that In the expendl
ture of publIc montes the welfare health and prosper
Ity of our own pClople should be conSidered first
COMMUNISM I pledge to support leglslaUon deSIgned to
ferret out commUnism and other subverslye organizations who
are seekmg to deslroy our democrat c way of hfe wlthm
the bounds of our country and to take appropriate action
against the spread of Godless commUnism throughout the
world
MANAGIMENT LAlOI I plodge to upl old the Ameman
system of free enterprise and to support such legislation
as' would both safeguard the rights of the working man
and management
TO THI PIOPLI 1 pledge to fulfIll (he dutle. of Con
gressman In a manner dedicated to achievement of max
,mum benefIts for all but with spccial prlviJeges for none
1 shall go to Congress With no strings attached and be
holden to no one but the voters of the FIrst District I will
take a firm and conSistent stand on all issues Without r.nce
straddhng or plaYing yes man J shall regularly and tully
report to my conshtuents exactly how J thmk stand andyote
on publtc ISSUes Finally J pledge to cOflduct myself .. aa
honest and hard working representative of all my constitu
ents so as 10 merit the trust of the fine people of the Flrsl
Congressional Dlstrlct
E/!.ott
I VOTE HACAN (ONGRRESSFO R. 5 E PT. 14
ntiS AD PAlO _ IT LOCAt COUN" SUPPOlmS Of IlLiOn HAGAN
Convention Sun.
itulloc:h �imt�
A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN
Markets
To Close
September 2
MI83 Mat y A hee Belcher h uJ,!h
Lcr of Mr nn I Mrs Robbie Bel
cher nttended lohe State 4 H
C.ongrC88 111 Atlanbl I§Ht weok and
won f;!'IIt plaC'!rllnd a t.:lp to Chi
cago Novemlor 26 Deccmbol 5
MISS Belcl el S pi oject WUg Cotton
11 d Its Uses F r hel demonstlfl
t on she n u Ie i ts ush g COLton
I nterlalJ
While at the Sf Lo Congless
:;1 e was II stnllcfl IS lot Is vice
I res1I.lent of the St to CounCil /01
1961 She 1150 attended 1\ tea at
H eh s fOI nil stute offlcels und Achieves Water
Safety Rank
war s \ C (! I
b nquets
Gomg w�th l\J 5S Belchel and
MI S nit! were Mri' Gertrude
Genr Ron c Demonl'otiutlon Agent
d Janel'! Peebles ASSistant
Coun y Anent
Tommy Martin son of MI and
MIS Tom Martm of Stntesboro
nd Jimmy Brock Hon of J\.fJ ond
Ml s Jim Brock also of States
boro have been grnnted the runk
of Woter Safety Instructor by
Lhe American National Red Cross
Hepresentlllg the local chapter
of the Red CroBS and the States
born Recreation Department these
two young men did themselves
Iiolld upon completion of the Wa
tOI Safety ond First Aid courses
tnught Ilt the National Aquatic
Schobl at Brevard N C the last
two weeks III August
With students prescnt from the
Meven southern states and with
scatteJ1ed representatives from all
ovm the nation the two local
youth leaders fmlshed first and
second III the school In their class
es Tommy finished first In First
Aid With Jimmy flnl!lhlng second
and Jimmy finished first in "ater
Safety with Tommy tanlshlng sec
ond Tommy and Jimmy are
membC1s of the start of the
Statesboro Reci eatlon Depart
ment
Tommy IS 0 member of the
Silorts staff and Jimmy Is n mem
hel of the Memorial Swim Center
sll rr
In the past two yeal8 a total ot
mo ethan 800 .tudents passed
tllough the st 1tlon '" SWimming
II1stlucllon undel the dllcction of
Junm) Block
EXECUTIVE COM TO MEET
The executJ e comm ttec of the
,\ S C S Pitt nnn Pm k Methodist
Clurch \\JlI n cct Tuesdu) mOl n
109 Se tembel 6th nt 10 00 0
dock II tl e chur£h hbralY
CLUB TO MEET SEPT 8th
The Jr Woman s Glub will meet
b the Fal Road Recreutlon Cen
te Thursd.y SepL 8th ut 3 30
J m
Pal ents havll1g questi ns they
would hke to nsk concerning this
club are Asked to please call Mrs
1)on Ru"ell .t 4 2660
STATESBORO, GA, PRICE FIVE CEN
Our Tourist
Business Is
Important
District 7
Holds Staff
Conference
Mayor Bowen Is
Jaycees Speaker
Lot Being I
Sought For
Federal Bldg.
len ClIOI
G Ibm t Cone JI SUf(CI cd the
defeat uftel pitch ng n SUpOl b
ball ga 1 e Cone struck out Bev
en Millon butters walked lour an�
scuttel cd out lUX base hIts to the
strong httting Millen players ThiS
wus Gone s fmest pitching pe,for
munce thiS season
Leadmg hitters Jor tho Pack
era wore Fuller Hunnicutt Gil
bert Wllhams Bob Morales JackIe
Anderson Gilbert Cone and
Ualph TUI ner WIth each player
collecting one hit each States
boro Jumped on MUlen s starting
pitcher Connie L�wls for four
runs on five base hits before he
was relie, ed by Perice Blanchard
a GeorJrln Southern star from
Hallem Go
Millen will compete In the state
toulnament this week end at Sa
vannBh Teams from throughout
Georgia wiH compete for the state
amateur title and a chance to rep
resent Geor'cia in the natIOnal
playoff. at Wjchlta Kanl..
This elided the S88son for the
Robbins Packers with thorn plac
Inl' second In the Ogeechee Lea
gue
rhe Ser CIt. zor H Club I eld
tI elr I ellulnl n eetlng ut the pavil
lion 1f I\len orlal J nrk on fUCK
tluy IIltel loon August 231d JUMl
11 g oq soc al get tog-ethol wus ell
District D (J 5231 I M1») E I Joyed by I II
waul F K 1 ght Rli ert Ollfton I The doOi Inize wont to M s Jnnd T \\ Sowell E Webb and tho only pelSon l.r£"BDistrict E (16471h MD) Cloyce ent celeblatinJe a blrthdllY thisMurtin Ruel Ohfton anti James month was Mrs Dewey WynnSmith
1 he president MIs8 Jame JonesDI.trlct F (l209th MD) J1 nry rcmtnde I the club tltat beginningS Blitch John W Chester and in September the club will go backJohn r Allen
to regular seeot d and fourth TuesDistrict G (48th MD) Dan Hn day meetings The next meetinggnn Fred Hodges Jr and George is scheduled for SCI)tember 13thH D�I���;t H (46th and 1676th at the Falr Hood Recreation Centel'
I :I��d �:;��n(l!o1� Be�s�:� Floyd All members ale urged to be
DistrIct I (1716th MD) Floyd plesent at this meetmg tor at this
Roberts Paul Allen ond Luke time the new ofl1cers for the com
HendrIX tng yeal Will be Installed
The elected chairmen of the Announcements Will be mnde
committee J:lervcd as delegates to concel nlng plans for the new
the coun�y cOllvention held on yeatS Two more new members
August 80 to elect un ASC County we1 e welcomed Into the dub Mrs
Committee Chairman Vice Chair John H Moole ond Mrs C 8
mnn a third member and two al Cntl Sr
ternates Doth county and com All !tenlor cltlZel111 in Statellboro
munity committeemen will take Rnd Bulloch Counly 01 e Invited
office on September 1 Vlslt018
ApPollltr ('I t of II E u"t.us Ak
ins as n m nbm of the Formors
Home Adn I IStl ,tlon county com
mittee Wl\S alllounced this week
by Mar.1 II n Thigpen the
agency s COUI t) Hupervl!ullJt serv
Ing Bulloch Brynn Chlltham nnd
Evons count e:i Local AreaMr Akin" IS 01 e of Bulloch I
County II m08t I rogresAlvo tarm
en and businessmen He is a na
live ot th Hegl!4ter community
being one ot their mo�t substantial
citizens 8nl IS woll known for his
civic lind n� Icultural lIltelests
Two oU el "emberlJ make up
the three membol committee
which work!i wlth the county IU
perYlsor to sec that thp. best POtl
Ilble use Is mnde of the agency I
farT crcdlt �ervice program con
.lltenL with I }eal farmen needs
The other two membc !II al e Dan
W Halran 8nd \\ C RodKes both
of nt 2 St 1tosbol 0 I\Ir RajCan
Will SOlve us caMiinum during the
106 J fIscal) car
Each men ber 18 appointed tOI
a three ye31 lei m Mr Akhl" IUe
ceeds J Leh I In Dekle alMo of
the Jteglst I co 1 l unlly whobe
three year te n expired thiS year
The comm U e determine. the
chglbility f In JlYld nl applicants
lor all tYl es of loanl' If ulllO
reviewli pr g 1'18 and al hi the
county SUpUl V Mor in a�apting the
agency loan polJcles to condi
tiona fae�cI by fanners in tlthl
area Membe s nl e Aeleded anti
appointed so thut !lo fur aft PO"
sible dlftere t nl eas or nelghbOi
hoods are rei rcsente I
The Farmel s Home Admlnlstra
tlon makes nnnual or Intermedl
ate term 10HIIS to thOle f.rm
ens who nfOc' I Uf.!qUllW funda t
buy equipment and livestock and
longer t4:!rm 101 nil tQ build or re
pair houses and "ther essential
farm buildh gs and to purchaAe or
Improve Ian I &ultable for fnmlly
type farm operntions The local
office ill locuted at 7 NOI th Col
lege Street I Stutcsb( ro
Roads To
Be Paved
I
The State Highway Department
1"111 r.celve blda totalllnll' an el
tlmated ,6 100 000 on n rod
conlth uctlon contracta on Septem
ber 0 Highway Board Chairman
Jl1n P Gillis announced today
The September , leUlnll' will
includQ one Inte....te two F.de
rnl Aid l'rJmar, .,aln. ......1'111
A.U B'cundaly toU""" lltato­
Aid and fa RUl'llr RD.a. A_
Ity contracts coverml' work fn.
thirty Illne Georglll ,"ountt...
Contracts for work In BuJloch
Col nty nl e us tollows
In SLalceholo Fletcher Drive
from N Main at to county road
N M. n St from Pine 1)rI.. to
101 th city limIt S Cdllege 8t
'1 om A�allu St Central of Ga 'R
H SflUI Azaliu at front 8 Main
to S College S. Tillman Road
tronl Fah (round Road to 8 Main
St (entilly n.ad from E Grady
St to Fair GI ound Road E Gndy
Sl from Deanna Dr to GentlUy
noad Deanne Drive from Sa..n
nah Ave to E Grady 8t
In Stlll40n Spur road from
Stnt. Hout. I I D tv Le.fleld
nuad I &1Dln St from Spur noad
10 Leeflald n.ad
In Bto,\klet Railroad 8t from
State Rout� 28 to Denmark Road
time St from ,Parker Aft to ,It.
Methodl.t Church (1Id.waDI)
Wale ... St, from Lee 8t. to Rap
tilt Church �.Idewalk)
Announcement Is made thllt the
Fellowship I Primitive Baptist
Chulch will &,0 on a full time PIO
glom beginning Sunday Septem
bel 4th Elder W A Crumpton
WIll assume dulles all the full lime
pustOI He Mtated thut there Will
be no chanlre In the hours pf services
In PortHl Factory St trom
State Houte 20 to Bonnet Road
FirlSt Ave friom State Route 16
to Mill St MIll St from Stah
Route 26 to Rocky ford Road
Paul St from State Rout. 28 to
City LimIt Sta'" ROULe 28, US
80
CEMETERY CLEANING
Wednes I y September
the date set to clenn the cemJ!
tnry ut UPI CI Mill Creek Church
All those interc:lted In the ceme
tery are UI ged tu conn: and help
with this neceHIUlry work
THE HENRY L HOLLAND S
MOVING TO VIRGINIA
HenlY L Holland Bon of Mrs
C B Holland ot Register has ac
cepted a position with the Patter
son Drug Co of Lynchburg Va
Mr Holland graduated from the
University of Georgia on August
18th with a B S degree m pharm
acy He and his wife and chll
dl en will leave for Lynchburg on
the first of September where
they Will 1 eSlde at 20J 7 Lang
horne Road
REGISTER PTA W1LJ,. MEET =====
THURSDAY SEPT hI
The RegIster PTA will hold
its first meeting lor the 1060 61
school term on Thursday mght
September J nt 8 00 0 clock An
interesting pi Ogf8Jn IS planned
Guest speuker Will be MIs" Maude
White Newly elected preSident
James E Hood Will preSide
All parents having children at.
tending Ueglstel school al e espe
clally invited and urged to Rttend
Gibson Speaks
At Lions Club
At the last regular meeting of
the Statesboro LIons Club Al
Gibson recfi!ntly appointed seCI e
tallY of the Statesboro and Bulloch
County C of C spoke to the club
on th, tOPIC Functions of the C
.r C
Mr Gibson dlscussod C of C
work trom Its start In 1768 to the
present time Describing the C of
C as a semI gov<>rnmental agency
a town s department of bUSiness
MI Gibson sUld That In the end
u C of C IS people workmg to
gether to create a better place 10
which to h\ e and to enrn u hv
mg
You your husband and two
children a son and a daughter
recently came to Statesboro from
Savannah he having accepted a
call to one of our largest churches
If the lady described above will
call at the Bulloch Times otflce
at 26 SeIbold Street she WIll be
gn en two tickets to the picture
ahowlng at the GeorgIa Theater
After receiving hl.:!r tickets If
the lady will can at the Stat..
boro Floral Shop she will be given
a lovely orchid with the compti
ments of Bill Hon.way Ihe pro
prletor
For a Cree hair styling call
Chrl.tlne I Beauty Shop for an
appoIntment.
The lady de..rlbed la,t ",eok
, a. Mn LoIfan Hapn
ASSIGNED TO FORT STEWART
Army 2d Lt Charles D Jones
of Metter \Vas assigned to the
160th Engtneer Battaiton ut FOl t
Stewart on August 18 Lt Jones
TWIRLING SCHOOL TO OPEN
MIS Jll les Albert
(Lmdn Benn)
veek thl t she plans to open a
ages Registration Will begin at
3 00 P m .t 11 Enst GI.dy St
Apt 2
